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Editorial
Modern medicine has made tremendous advances by acquiring the

knowledge of biosciences in diagnosis and treatment of many diseases.  It has
succeeded to eradicate several infectious diseases like cholera, plague, small
pox, chicken pox, poliomyelitis etc with the help of immunization programme.
Pain killers and anti-biotics have given good relief but no permanent cure. These
sharp medicines are turning ineffective due to adverse side effects, drug
resistance and high cost, warranting search for new safe and cost effective
medicines. In this concern Ayurveda is being explored for safe affordable
treatment for all. Further, in recent years a new class of lifestyle related chronic
diseases have surfaced, where modern medicine is not very effective. Ayurvedic
medicine seems to have strength in promotive and preventive health care along
with management of chronic lifestyle related diseases.

There is also a great scope of integrative practice of medicine, where both systems join hands in a
symbiotic manner. It has been noticed that adjuvant use of Ayurveda medicine with ongoing modern
treatment, helps to reduces raise of drug resistance, reduces side effects of chemical drugs and also
helps to reduce the cost of treatment. It has simultaneous approach of promotion of health and cures
of ailments. This is the reason, why traditional medicine is being promoted globally. China has its own
indigenous traditional medicine, which has been supported by Government politically, socially,
scientifically and professionally. Now a day’s Chinese medicine is emerged as a main stream of healthcare
delivery system. This model of healthcare delivery system is also appreciated by W.H.O. and proclaimed
that without proper incorporation of respective traditional system of medicine of the country, we
cannot full fill norm of better health.  After independence in India, Ayurveda is still seeking its own place
in national healthcare delivery system. Although, it is emerging as a new hope of future medicine on the
globe and researchers are inclined towards fauna and flora of Ayurveda, to evolve newer, safe and
effective remedial measures for the treatment of ailments.  But, due lack of will power of Ayurvedic
machinery working behind and itself Government of India, the growth and development of Ayurveda is
still stunted and derailed.

In this emerging scenario, there is a great need of intense interaction of Ayurveda with modern
biomedical sciences to allow the growth and development of the third superior dimension of biomedicine,
which is the need of today.  However for pursuing such a scientific strategy we must need to develop
and create fresh new research methodologies through the science of Ayurveda and the science of today
without hampering the basic tenets and backbone of Ayurveda. The basic tenets of Ayurveda are based
on entirely a different understanding of the structure and function of human body-mind-spirit on its
quantum logic and pro-nature, which is operated through the theories of Triguna, Tanmatra,
Panchamahabhuta, Tridosha, Dhatu, Srotas, Ojas, Agni and Ama.  Ayurveda puts greater emphasis on
promotion of health and prevention of disease than merely management of disease. Beside this, Ayurveda
has its personalized health care strategy of management, known as prakriti and strongly believes that
no two patients are equal as each one has distinct Prakriti and Vikriti. Hence each individual patient
even if suffering from one common disease, is to be tackled in an individualized manner. Hence, for the
management of diseases and designing of research protocol Prakriti assessment along with status of
Ojas and Agni must be in incorporated. Therefore, hurriedly borrowed conventional methods of research
may not succeed to unfold the complex theories and clinical practices of Ayurveda.

- Dr. Ajai Kr. Pandey

Editor
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ABSTRACT :

A balanced diet is most essential
component of healthy life, but we may
overlook this important issue and
become a victim of metabolic syndrome.
The main problem of today’s world is
blockage of roads or congestion in the
traffic system of cities; similarly, our
internal transport system many times get
congested due to obstructive pathologies;
which is called as sroto sanga. When this
sroto sanga primarily affects the Rasa
vaha srotas (circulation of nutritive
substance), it will lead to ischemic
diseases like Ischemic heart disease or
a stroke. Acharya Charak stated
excessive intake of oily and heavy meals
and excessive thinking over thoughts as
causative factors for Rasavaha sroto
dushti. Now a days coronary artery
disease is the leading cause of death
and disability, have the same reason.
Heart is using lipids as its primary fuel
to meet its energy demand for pumping.
If we don’t take a good fat in diet, our
liver will make it, and that is not worthy.
The refined oils which are available in
the market and used for cooking are very
dangerous, because it cannot get

“IMPORTANCE OF RASAVAH SROTAS AND CONCEPT
OF DIETARY FAT”

- Vijay Kumar Srivastava1, Anubha Srivastava2

e-mail : srivast_25@yahoo.com

1Assistant Professor, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, IMS, BHU, Varanasi, 2Assistant Professor- Department
of Rachana Sharir, Government Ayurveda college and Hospital, SSU, Varanasi

metabolized properly in the body and get
deposited on the vascular walls causing
hindrance in the flow of plasma to the
heart and other important organs of the
body. So selection of a good fat for
ingestion is essential to became healthy
and fit. Traditionally fats are of four
types Ghrita, Tail, Vasa and Majja;
among them ghrita (saturated fat) and
tail (unsaturated fat) are used frequently.
Ghrit is best source for fat specially Deshi
ghee (cow clarified butter) and Makkhan
(butter). The edible oils are sarson,
narikela, atasi, kusumbha etc. and
sesame oil is best out of these oils.

INTRODUCTION :

Diet is a very important part of
everyone’s life, whether it is a vegetarian,
non-vegetarian or mixed. India is the
largest part of world inhabiting the pure
vegetarian diet people. It is also unique in
its geographical situation that here all six
seasons are encountered in a year so a
variety of cereals and vegs, farming
become possible. A balanced diet is most
essential component of healthy life, but we
may overlook this important issue and
became a victim of metabolic syndrome.
Our diet chemically has protein,
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carbohydrate and fats as major
constituents; while vitamins, minerals and
water as minor constituents. Each
substance has its own importance in the
body functions and will exhibit its
deficiency symptoms when less. Usually
excess of these substances is passed out
by way of excretion, but sometimes they
remain inside the body and become the
source of pathogenesis. Today our society
is facing a huge problem of adulteration
and mixing of cheap inedible food material
with dietary substance. The source of
edible fat is limited, hence chances of
contamination is highest, and due to
consumption of low grade fat lipid
metabolism get disturbed and leads to
dyslipidemia. Dyslipidemia is one of the
very important biochemical alteration in
body physiology and root cause of many
chronic diseases like Ischemic heart
disease, and stroke. The major part of
disease and death in present era is due to
metabolic syndrome, which is responsible
for many Non communicable diseases.

Srotas-

Term srotas means channels of
circulation; actually these are the paths
that helps for transportation of substances.
Nutritive substances, metabolic wastes and
finished products supplied to and from the
cells and tissues through this path.
Channels carry the transformed dhatus or
excretory wastes to different destinations
through their mess of network to nourish

the cells or to expel excreta out of body.
In general usage the term srotas
comprehends all the channels- big and
small, perceptible and imperceptible that
compose the internal transport system of
the body. In real sense any hollow pipe like
structure open at both end is a srotas and
which is used for transportation of
metabolic substances, they may be as small
as a cell pore and as big as Gastro intestinal
tract.

Rasa Vaha srotas-

The first and most important srotas is
Rasavaha srotas, because it is responsible
for uninterrupted supply of nutritive
substance to whole body. Further it has two
roots; the Heart and 10 great vessels
connected to it, any blockage in the lumen
of these vessels will leads to Rasa vaha
sroto sanga of heart and show the clinical
features of Rasakshaya. This is similar to
patho-physiology of Ischemic heart
disease.

jlogkuka lzksrlka gzn;a ewya p /keU;%A
& p0fo0&5@7

Rasa vaha srotodushti –

Rasavaha srotas as discussed is very
important for nutritional status of the body,
and mostly it is suffering from blocking
abnormality i.e. sanga. Atherosclerosis or
spasm of coronary blood vessels is the
leading cause of ischemic features of
cardiac muscles.
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xq#”khrefrfLuX/kefrekrz leJrke A

jlokghfu nq’;fUr fpUR;kuka pkfrfpUrukrAA

&p0fo0&5@13

Acharya Charak stated excessive intake
of heavy, cold, oily and large quantity
meals and excessive thinking over
emotions as causative factors for Rasavaha
sroto dushti. When this Rasa vaha srotas
get blocked, the effector organ will show
the Rasa dhatu deficiency symptoms. In
clinical setting ischemia and hypoxia
accounts for 80 to 90% of cell injury and
subsequent diseases.

?kVVrs lgrs “kCna uksPpSnzZofr “kwY;rs A

gzn;a rkE;fr LoYips’VL;kfi jl{k;s AA

&p0lw0&17@64

The person of rasa dhatu kshaya feels
palpitation after minor work, cannot
tolerate loud sounds, feeling excessive
anxiety (tension), mild pain in pre cordial
area and tiredness. These clinical features
are similar to angina pectoris or symptoms
of ischemic heart disease; which are
produced due to lesser blood supply to
cardiac muscles itself.

Rasaja vikar-

The diseases caused by affliction of
Doshas with Rasa dhatu are following;
asraddha (aversion of appetite), aruchi
(anorexia), virasata (distaste in mouth),
hrillasa (nausea), gaurav (heaviness in
body), tandra (laziness), angamarda
(body ache), jvara (fever), tama (visual
black outs), pandutvam (pallor ness),
srotavarodha (obstruction in fluency of

passages), klaivyam (impotency), sada
(lethargies), krishangata (thinness),
nashagni (dimness of metabolic fire) and
akale bali-palit (early aging). Most of the
above disorders are due to less peripheral
vascular perfusion and deficiency of
nutritive substance.

Treatment for Rasaja vikar-

The treatment for all types of Rasaj
vikar is various langhan (emaciating)
methods

jltkuka rq fodkjk.kka loZy?kauekS’k/ke A
&p0lw0&28@25

Classically the langhan is of 10 types,
which ranges from cleansing procedures
to non-pharmacological and
pharmacological methods.

Pkrq’izdkjk la”kqf)% fiiklk ek:rkrikS A
ikpukU;qiokl”p O;k;ke”psfr ya?kue AA

& p0lw0&22@18
The Langhan or emaciating measures

are those methods which brings lightness
in the body, clears the extra load of
metabolites and digest the Ama and other
wastes. They are Vaman (Therapeutic
vomiting), Virechan (Therapeutic
Purgation), Vasti (Medicated enema),
Nasya (Nasal drops), Pipasa (holding the
thirst), Maruta (stay in wind), Atap
(sunbath), Pachana (digestive medicines),
Upavas (fasting) and Vyayama (physical
exercise).

Importance of sneha dravyas in rasaj
vikar -

According to Acharya Charak
consumption of excessive fat in diet can
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be a cause for rasavaha sroto dushti. Sneha
dravyas are various dietary lipids we
consumed daily, but the actual beneficial
lipids are very few. Now a days every
modern physician is talking about
Dyslipidemia and its fatal complications
like IHD, Stroke, Metabolic syndrome,
Hypertension, Diabetes mellitus-II, Fatty
liver disease, and they always suggest to
cut the dietary source of fat, but never
advise to eat the correct dietary fat. Fat is
essential for human body functions, as it
is required for building of cell membrane,
transportation of fat soluble vitamins,
various hormones are fats, and heart gets
its energy from fat. So when we eat fatless
diet or a dummy fat diet, all these functions
would cease. Dummy fats are those fats
which are derived from vegetable oils but
actually not good for the human body
functions as our body do not adapt them in
a proper way, rather they are giving a
metabolic burden to the body. When our
body don’t get correct fat from the diet,
liver will synthesize it for us; which is not
a good choice and called as LDL (low
density lipo-proteins) and VLDL (very low
density lipo-proteins) fats. HDL (high
density lipo-proteins) fats are good for
human body functions and can be derived
from ghee (cow clarified butter), butter and
other animal fats and by use of correct
vegetable oils as stated by Acharya Charak
Sarson (mustard), til (sesame), chironji,
eranda (castor), tisi (linseed), muli
(radish), neem, akhrot (walnut), ber,
bahera, karanja, pista, harad, madhuka,
bilva, aadu and sahjana (drumstick).

Sneha dravyas-

All lipid substance in Ayurveda are
referred as Sneha dravyas; they are four in
number and originated from plants and
animals. Tail sneha is claimed to be the best
substance to subside the Vata. while Ghrita
sneha is on top to subside Pitta, Vasa and
Majja are good for revitalizations and
providing energy to dhatus (tissues). The
snehas can be applied externally and/ or
internally; the intake of sneha dravyas does
shodhana (cleansing), shaman (Pacification)
and branhana (Restoration) karma,
depending on the nature of use. Most of
the Ayurvedic medicines are also prepared
by cooking of herbs in fats to increase
their effectiveness and palatability.

Lipid metabolism facts and faults-

Lipids are made up of fatty acids with
glycerol, and fatty acids are composed of
a hydrocarbon chain that terminates with
a carboxylic acid group; this arrangement
confers the molecule with a polar,
 hydrophilic end, and a nonpolar,
 hydrophobic end that is insoluble in water.
In biology, a lipid is a substance of
biological origin that is soluble in
nonpolar solvents. Lipid metabolism is the
synthesis and degradation of lipids in cells,
involving the break down or storage of fats
for energy. These fats are obtained from
consuming food and absorbing them or
they are synthesized by an animal’s liver.
Lipogenesis is the process of synthesizing
these fats. The majority of lipids found in
the human body from ingesting food
are triglycerides and cholesterol. Other
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types of lipids found in the body are fatty
acids and membrane Lipids. Lipid
metabolism is often considered
the digestion and absorption process of
dietary fat; however, there are two ways
organisms can use fats to obtain energy:
consumed dietary fats and storage fat.
Vertebrates and humans use both methods
of fat usage as their sources of energy for
organs such as the heart to function. Since
lipids are hydrophobic molecules, they
need to be solubilized before their
metabolism begin. Lipid metabolism often
begins with hydrolysis, which occurs with
the help of various enzymes in the digestive
system. Lipid metabolism does exist in
plants, though the processes differ in some
ways when compared to animals. The
second step after the hydrolysis is the
absorption of the fatty acids into
the epithelial cells of the intestinal wall. In
the epithelial cells, fatty acids are
packaged and transported to the rest of the
body.

Digestion of Lipids-

Digestion is the first step to lipid
metabolism, and it is the process of
breaking the triglycerides down into
smaller monoglyceride units with the help
of lipase enzymes. Digestion of fats begin
in the mouth through chemical digestion
by lingual lipase. Ingested cholesterol is
not broken down by the lipases and stays
intact until it enters the epithelium cells
of small intestine. Lipids then continue to
the stomach where chemical digestion
continues by gastric lipase and mechanical

digestion begins (Peristalsis). The
majority of lipid digestion and absorption,
however, occurs once the fats reach the
small intestines. Chemicals from the
pancreas (pancreatic lipase family and Bile
salt-dependent lipase) are secreted into to
the small intestines to help breakdown the
triglycerides, along with further
mechanical digestion, until they are
individual fatty acid units able to be
absorbed into the small intestine’s epithelial
cells. It is the pancreatic lipase that is
responsible for signaling for
the hydrolysis of the triglycerides into
separate free fatty acids and glycerol units.

Absorption of Lipids-

The second step in lipid metabolism is
the absorption of fats. Absorption of fats
occurs only in the small intestines. Once
the triglycerides are broken down into
individual fatty acids and glycerols, along
with cholesterol, they will aggregate into
structures called micelles to enter the
epithelial cells. In the cytosol of epithelial
cells, fatty acids are converted back to
triglycerides. In the cytosol of epithelial
cells, triglycerides and cholesterol are
packaged into bigger particles
called chilomicrons which transport
digested lipids. Chilomicrons travel
through the blood stream to
enter adipose and other tissues in the body.

Transportation of Lipids-

Due to the hydrophobic nature
of membrane lipids, triglycerides
and cholesterols, they require special
transport proteins known as lipoproteins. The
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amphipathic structure of lipoproteins allows
the tryglycerols and cholesterol to be
transported through the blood.
Chilomicrons are one sub-group of
lipoproteins which carry the digested
lipids from small intestine to the rest of
the body. The varying densities between the
types of lipoproteins are characteristic to
what type of fats they transport. For
example, Very-Low-Density-Lipoproteins
(VLDL) carry the synthesized
triglycerides by our body and Low-
Density-Lipoprotein (LDL) transport
cholesterol to our peripheral tissues. A
number of these lipoproteins are
synthesized in the liver, but not all of them
originate from this organ.

Catabolism of Lipids-

Once the chilomicrons (or other
lipoproteins) travel through the tissues,
these particles will be broken down
by lipoprotein lipase in the luminal surface
of endothelial cells in capillaries to
release tryglycerides. Tryglycerides will
get broken down into fatty acids and
glycerol before entering cells and
remaining cholesterol will again travel
through the blood to the liver.

Lipid metabolic disorders-

Lipid Metabolism Disorders are
illnesses where trouble occurs in breaking
down or synthesizing fats (or fat-like
substances). Lipid metabolism disorders
are associated with an increase in the
concentrations of plasma lipids in the
blood such as LDL cholesterol, VLDL,

and triglycerides which most commonly
lead to cardiovascular diseases.
Dyslipidemia is an abnormal amount of
lipids (e.g. triglycerides, cholesterol and/
or fat phospholipids) in the blood. In
developed countries, most dyslipidemias
are hyperlipidemias; that is, an elevation
of lipids in the blood. This is often due
to diet and lifestyle. Prolonged elevation
of insulin levels can also lead to
dyslipidemia.

Types of Lipids-

The types of lipids involved in Lipid
metabolism includes; membrane lipids,
cholesterol and stored fat (Adipose tissue).
Membrane lipids are Phospholipids,
Sphingolipids, Glycolipids, and
Glycerophospholipids. While cholesterols
are also present as Steroid, Triacylglycerols
 (fats), Triacylglycerides, Fatty acids, Bile
salts, Eicosanoids and Ketone bodies.

CONCLUSION-

Health is wealth, a very important
quote we are listening since our childhood;
but it is so expensive to obtain now a days.
Natural food is replaced by synthetic and
chemical food, which is creating a havoc
for healthcare professionals. The most vital
organs of our body are brain, heart and
kidney are always at a risk with adulterated
and unhealthy diet. Lipids are crucial
dietary substance and also limiting factor
for health and disease. Today’s market is
full of various refined and processed oil
derived from palm and rice bran; but they
are not healthy choice and will be the cause
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for metabolic disorders. So if someone
want to be fit and keep away from these
disorders has to eat Cow ghee, butter and
all other natural oils indicated for human
use by Acharya Charak.
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ABSTRACT :

Ayurveda has given great importance
to the kala (time) for the healthy as well
as the diseased. It is that which controls
both life and death of the individual.
According to Charaka, kala have been
divided into two Nithyaka and
Avasthika. Nithyaka again divided into
uttarayana and dakshinayana.
Uttarayana being further classified as
shishira, vasantha, greeshma and
dakshinayana further classified into
varsha, sharat, hemantha. Avasthika
tells us about different avasthas of
vyadhi. The importance of kala has been
highlighted in Ayurveda in the context
of classification of vyadhi, nidana for
roga, in kriyakala, in Sadhyasadhyata
of the vyadhi, in arishta and in Chikitsa.
Thus right from the Nidana to Chikitsa,
kala plays an important role.

Keywords: Kala, Vyadhi, Nidana,
Chikitsa.

INTRODUCTION :

A living person is the product of kala
(time). Diseases occurring to the persons
are also considered to be caused by time.
The whole universe is under the control
of time. Hence time is the cause

IMPORTANCE OF KALA
- Monisha Raghuwanshi1, Praveen Kumar Mishra2

e-mail : raghuwanshi.monisha@gmail.com
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everywhere. From the microscopic
changes to the macro changes in the
universe all are governed by time. Ayurveda
has given great importance to the kala
(time) for the swastha (healthy) as well as
the athura (disease). From the basic dina
charya (daily regimen), ritu charya (seasona
regimen), dosha kala (time of each dosa) ,
avasthapaka (stages of digestion) kala ,
dhathu poshana (process of nourishment)
kala, the process of ageing, developing
samprapthi (pathogenesis) in a disease to
its Chikitsa(treatment) , all the factors
depends on time.

DEFINITION:

Kala can be considered as the change
and it is only one but many for the different
presentations and the calculations1; it is
expressed as dina (day), masa (month) etc.
Kala is said to be bhagavan, svayambhu
(self-originated) and its origin, existence
and end are obscure. It is that which
controls both life and death of the
individual2. It is a continuous process like
chakra (wheel) which does not stop even
for a moment and joins both sukha and
dhukha to the life of the individual3.

Kala vibhaga4:

According to Charaka, kala have been
divided into two, Nithyaka and Avasthika.
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Nithyaka again divided into Uttarayana and
Dakshinayana. Uttarayana being further
classified as shishira, vasantha, greeshma
and Dakshinayana further classified into
varsha, sharad, hemantha. Avasthika tells
us about different avasthas of vyadhi.

Importance of  Kala in Ayurveda :

  1. Classification of Vyadhi:

a. Kalaja and Akalaja vyadhi5:

Kalaja vyadhi can be connected to the
growth of the body and the state of the
organs. As the time passes the bodily
changes are observed like graying of hairs,
wrinkles on the skin, etc which cannot be
reversed by medicines. Akalaja vyadhi are
the diseases which occur untimely. For eg:
disease occur in youvanavastha(young
age).

b. Prakrutha and Vaikrutha6:

Vyadhi which is manifested where the
dosha aggravated because of the nature of
the season is prakrutha and it is easily
curable because the line of treatment
favors both dosha and ritu. Whereas the
treatment for vaikrutha vyadhi will not
favor for dosha and ritu. For eg:
Classiffication of jvara (fever) is made on
the basis of kala. When the jvara is caused
by the swabhava of kala, it is considered
as prakrutha jvara like pittaja jvara in
sharad ritu.

2. Kala as a Nidana for roga7:

The atiyoga, ayoga and mithyayoga of
artha, karma and kala is considered as the

3 main causes for the manifestation of the
diseases. If a particular season manifested
itself excessively, it should be regarded as
atiyoga, less manifested is ayoga and
exhibition in contrary to the normal one
can be considered as mithya yoga.

3. Kala with special reference to
kriyakala:

The concept of kriyakala has been
described in 2 separate entities. Ritu
kriyakala and vyadhi kriyakala. Ritu
kriyakala explains the normal
physiological variations of dosha in
respect to season.

 Table 1 Showing Ritu kriyakala

Based on the chaya, prakopa, prashama
of the tridosha, various measures are
explained in the ritu charya (seasonal
regimens) to overcome the adverse effects
that may be produced due to these seasonal
variations, which in turn helps in
preventing the onset of many diseases.
Vyadhi kriya kala explained by Susrutha
gives an idea about the consecutive stages
of the disease8. They are sanchaya,
prakopa, prasara, sthana samshraya, vyakthi
and bheda. By understanding these stages
of the disease, early diagnosis of the vyadhi
is possible and this helps to cure the
disease successfully without much
discomfort in planning the treatment

Dosh Chaya  Prakopa Prashama 
Vata  Greeshma  Varsha  Sharad 
Pitta  Varsha Sharad Hemantha 
Kapha Shishira Vasantha Greeshma 
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especially when the physician is able to
identify the disease in the early stage like
sanchaya, prakopa etc and preventing it
from progressing to the later complication.

4. Role of Kala in Sadhyasadhyata9

(prognosis):

One of the criteria for deciding the
sadhyasadhyata of the vyadhi is kala. When
the vyadhi is of nava (recent origin), it is
called as Sukha sadhya vyadhi. Kruchra
sadhya vyadhi is where any one of
kala(season), prakruti(physical and mental
constitution) or dhatus(tissue elements)
are favourable to the disease and na ati
kalam (not very chronic).When the disease
affects the patient continuosly for deerga
kala (long time), it is considered to be
Yapya.

5. Importance of kala in Arishta10 (bad
prognosis):

            Acharya Charaka had explained
the arishta lakshana, which indicates the
death of the individual in a specific period
of time. For eg: If there is diminution of
body heat, absence of concentration of
mind, loss of complexion, weakness of
mind and absence of attachment towards
life indicates the death of person in 1 year.

6. Importance of kala in Chikitsa:

a. Based on the seasonal variations and
after proper understanding of the
avastha of the dosha, one can plan up
the treatment.

b. Treatment of a disease depends upon
the knowledge of certain factors and
kala is one among them without which
complete cure of the disease is not
possible.11

c. Importance of kala in collection of
drugs: According to the part used, there
is specific time for the collection of
each drug.12

Moola (Root)-Greeshma and Shishira
Palasa & Shaakha-Varsha and Vasantha
(Fresh branch & tender leaf) Pushpa
(flower)- According to the season Tvak,
Kandha, Ksheera- Sharath (Bark,
rhizome,latex) Saara (exudates) -
Hemantha

d. Shelf life of different preparations is
explained on the basis of kala. For eg:
Churna – 6 months, Avaleha – 1 year

e. Aoushadha sevana kala: The specific
time mentioned for the intake of
medicines depending on the dosha
involved is aoushdha sevana kala. They
are13:

Abhakta- In empty stomach (vyana vata
vaigunya)

Pragbhakta- Just prior to meal (apana
vata vaigunya)

Madhyabhakta- Middle of meals
(samana vata vaigunya)

Adhobhakta- Soon after meals (udana
vata vaigunya)
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Samabhakta- Along with food (Dipana,
Pachana)

Antharabhakta- After digestion of
morning food

Samudga - Before and after meals
Sagrasa-With each morsel (prana vata

vaigunya)
Grasanthara - Between the morsels
f. Selection of treatment modalities in

various diseases is based on kala.
For eg: After the 6th day, after

administering light food patient should be
given with kashaya (decoction)14. From the
10th day onwards Grita (ghee) can be
administered.
g.  There are five important things to keep

in mind along with the appropriate
therapeutic measures for the effective
treatment, without which even the
useful treatment may turn out to be
harmful15. In that kala is one of the
important factors. Here the factors
included under the kala are16:

Dina (different parts of the day). Eg:
morning time is the most suitable time
for vamana (emetic therapy)

 Athura (nature of the patient).Eg:
Balavan (strong person should take
medicines in the morning in empty
stomach and a durbala (weak) person
should take medicines along with light
food.

  Aushada (time of taking medicines).Eg:
Abhakta, Pragbhakta.

Vyadhi (nature of the disease). Eg.
Adminstration of ghee, decoction, milk
after 6 days of the disease.

  Jirna linga (stage of digestion of food):
that is after observing the hunger,
proper evacuation of stool and urine;
lightness of the body, according to that
only medicine is prescribed.

 Ritu (nature of the season): The
regimens to be followed in different
season are also according to the dosha
involved in the disease.

CONCLUSION
Kala (time) is an important factor for

both healthy and the disease. Each stage
of the disease is bounded with kala, right
from the nidana(causative factor) to the
chikitsa (treatment) of a disease.
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ABSTRACT :

In this modern technological era,
majority of  people face the problem of
mental health in their lives. Depression
is one of these that negatively affects
person’s functioning area & sense of
well being. Depression is also
responsible for death due to suicide.
Depression has become a worldwide
public health problem. Yoga is an
ancient Indian practice and also part of
Ayurveda, which is traditional Indian
health care system. Yoga practices help
to control impulses and improve and
strengthen people by physical, mental,
as well as spiritual health and improve
the personal well-being. Yoga seems to
be a promising way to manage
depression. The purpose of this paper
is to provide an overview of the history
of yoga , psychological benefits of yoga
and the scientific evidence in support of
its use for the treatment of depression
and promote personal well being.

Keywords: Yoga, Depression,
Psychotherapy, mental health, personal
well-being

DEPRESSION :

Depression is a common and serious
medical condition. According to American

PSYCHOLOGICAL BENEFITS OF YOGA WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
ITS EFFECTIVENESS IN THE MANAGEMENT OF DEPRESSION
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Psychiatric Associations Diagnostics and
Statistical Manual five (DSM-5)
depression  is codified as a mood disorder.
Depression is characterised by prominent
and relatively persistent depressed mood
or loss of interest which must be present
at least two week across most of the
situations which is relatively more painful
for the actual circumstances or exist even
without any external causes of sadness.
MDD (Major depressive disorder)
negatively affects person’s functioning
areas and sense of well-being.

The clinical presentation of depression
may vary from mild to severe & symptoms
can be classified in four domains:-

1. Cognitive:  difficulty in thinking,
concentrating & making decision,
pessimistic ideas (feeling of hopeless,
helpless &worthless) and thought of
suicide may be present.

2. Behavioural: psycho-motor
retardations (delay in performing
movements & slow speech) and / or
agitation (pacing, restlessness,
frequent unnecessary movements).

3. Neurovegetative: disturbance in sleep
& appetite, weight loss or weight gain
and loss of sexual drive.

4. Physical: heaviness of head, body
aches & pain.
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There are many factors which may
contribute or increase vulnerability to
depression, including family history
(genetic factor), low level of
norepinephrine, serotonin & GABA
(Neurochemical factor), hyperactivity of
Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA)
axis and excessive release of stress
hormone cortisol (neuroendocrine factor)
and stressful life events such as death of
love ones, losing a job, abuse, dispute with
family & friends, catastrophic events play
a key role in depression (psycho-social
factor)

In MDD, psychosocial factors are
important cause of depression. This factors
adversely affect biological factor.
Psychosocial factors leads to conflict,
pressure and stress when stressor may
continue with prolonged time or person
perceived stressor as uncontrollable, they
make less effort or no effort to overcome
with stressor which develop learned
helplessness. Learned helplessness is a
vicious cycle that contributes to
depression.

Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)
occurs in persons of all genders, ages and
backgrounds. MDD is common, affecting
about 322 million people equivalent to
4.4% of the world population (WHO,
2017). One in every five women and one
in every eight men experience a major
depressive episode over the course of their
life (wang et.al. 2007). From 1990 and
2010, major depression moved up from
15th to11th in terms of global disease
burden measured in Disability-Adjusted

Life Years (DALYs) and It is the second
most prevalent cause of the Years Lived
with Disability (YLD) in all age groups
comparing  all medical illnesses. It is
responsible for approximately 2-8% death
due to suicide by adult sufferers (Richards
et. al. 2014) and  it is reported that about
50% of people who die by suicide had
depression or another mood disorder
(Bachmann, S 2018).

Dimension of yogic practices in
depression

Yoga is an ancient Indian practice and
also part of Ayurveda, which is traditional
Indian health care system. Yoga word
comes from Sanskrit root ‘Yuj’, means ‘to
union’ or ‘to unite’. Yoga is the scientific
practices or discipline that unite mind
(psyche) and (body) into one entity. Yoga
practices enhance individual consciousness
which make individual more aware about
their own thoughts, emotions, sensations
& surroundings. When people become
aware about their own internal process &
environment, they maintain optimal
emotional state & harmony in adverse
circumstances and take decision & action
intelligently.

The four major schools or streams
of yoga are: Karma yoga (Path of self
Sacrifice or rightful action without being
attached to fruits), Bhakti Yoga (Path of
self surrender or devotion and love for any
endeavur), Jnana Yoga ( Path of self
analysis or Self- realization ), Raja Yoga
(Path of  self control).  The first written
records of this methodology approached
in Yoga Sutra Patanjali. Yoga Sutra of
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patanjali (4th CE) define yoga as a “yogas
chitta virti nirodhah” that means yoga
practices control thoughts and remove
fluctuation that clutter the mind and keep
the mind its natural balance state. Patanajli
Yoga Sutra proposed eight limbs or path
of Yoga (i.e. Ashtanga yoga also known as
Raja Yoga), includes,Yama (social ethics),
Niyama (personal ethics of right living),
Asana (poses for balance & strengthening
the body), Pranayama ( controlling the
energy of the body through breath
extension or control),Pratyahara
(withdrawing the senses from external
world), Dharana (concentrating in one
point or object), Dhyana (meditation for
transcendence self or supreme being),
Samadhi (union with divine /self
realization).

Ashtanga Yoga is the oldest form of
Yoga. According to Patanajli yoga sutra,
Ashtanga yoga is form of internal
purification to revel the universal self. It
is a dynamic and spiritual practice, which
synchronizes the body’s movements with
breathing and helps with self healing. Yoga
practices improve and strengthen the
person’s personality as a whole (physical,
mental and spiritual aspects of
personality), boost subjective well being
and also better adjustment with his
environment. In present time, yoga across
the world is concentrated mainly around
its physical form include asans, pranayama
and meditation called Hath Yoga because
its easy to convey and can be practised
easily. The name Hatha is composed of
two components : “HA” means Sun (the
positive current in the body) and “THA”
means moon (the negative current in the

body). Hatha Yoga symbolizes the balance
between these two energies.

The purpose of this paper is to provide
an overview of the yoga, psychological
benefits of yoga and the scientific evidence
in support of its use for the treatment of
depression and promote personal well
being.

Yoga for depression

Yoga offers a possible way to reduce
stress. High level of stress adversely
affects physical as well as mental health.
HPA axis is essential in response to stress
and it is hyperactive during depression. A
large number of scientific research studies
have been shown that yoga is effective in
neutralizing stress and reducing automatic
arousal.

 Bagchi and Wenger (1957), in their
early classical yoga research said that
“Physiologically Yogic meditation
represents deep relaxation of the
autonomic nervous system without
drowsiness or sleep and a type of cerebral
activity without highly accelerated electro-
physiological manifestation but probably
with more or less insensibility to some
outside stimuli for a short or long time.”
Suggested that Hath Yoga is an effective
technique to enhance mindfulness and
eliminate stress. A review study found that
yoga is as effective or better than exercise
to improve a variety of mental and physical
health measures such as stress, quality of
life, moods, heart rate variability and so
on (Ross A et al 2010).

It has been shown that yoga improves
the quality of life in healthy and ill
people.Yoga practices are known to
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facilitate the secretion of melatonin from
the pineal gland, which can act as a psycho-
sensitive hormone. It has been useful in
improving functional capacity and well-
being. Harinath K et al 2004 demonstrate
that a Hath yoga and Omkar chanting is also
known to cause alterations in the
autonomic balance, respiratory
performance and well being, which could
be attributed to the improved scores of
well being.

These observations suggest that yogic
practices can be used as psycho
physiologic stimuli to increase
endogenous secretion of melatonin that is
improved sense of well being( Harinath K
et al 2004). Sharma R (2008) suggested that
a short yoga based lifestyle modification and
stress management educational program
leads to a remarkable improvement in the
subjective well being scores.

 In the treatment of mild to moderate
MDD, promising results indicate that yoga
can be applied as a monotherapy
(Pilkington K et al.2005). Studies found
that Yoga asans  improved mood &
decrease symptoms of depression in
young adults (Woolery A et.al. 2004),
Sudarshan kriya yoga SKY practice
significantly reduce mild to severe
depression (Rohini V et. al. 2000 and
Janakiramaiah N et. al. 2000), shavasana
can be use as therapeutic intervation to
allivate depression & significantly
increase positive change in patients with
depression (Khumar SS,1993), Regular
practice of meditation  may  increase
overall physical health  and decrease
negative  emotions such as  anxiety and
depression  (Walton et al 2002).

The scientific research  mentioned
above shows that the practice of yoga not
only controls stress and relieves depression,
but also strengthens mind, increases the
capacity of consciousness, inner peace &
gives the meaning and purpose of life,
enhance sense of well-being and healthy
and balance life style.The nature of all yoga
practices is psycho-physiological.
Psychotherapy and yoga are with different
frameworks, techniques and practices, but
both Yoga practice and psychotherapy, or
talk therapy such as CBT & REBT share
many of the same goals, such as promoting
mental health and creating cognitive,
behavioural and emotional changes.

The core goals of psychotherapy
usually focus on increasing a person’s
participation in positive activities,
improving interpersonal relationship,
person’s well-being & mental health.
Psychotherapy focuses on helping a
person understand how changing their
behaviour can drive the change they feel.
Some psychotherapies focus on changing
the form of faulty thinking or cognitive
distortions and behaviours through
cognitive restructuring and developing one’s
own conscious effort to solve problems.
Some therapies create a facilitator and
empathetic environment in which patients
discover the answer for themselves and
decide their best direction of life.

Yoga is based on number of principles
such as asanas, breath control, and
meditation that support self-acceptance,
self-compassion & self -confidence.The
practice of asana, or physical posture, was
developed as a way to align, strengthen and
balance the body to keep it healthy and
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serve as “a vehicle to focus within the body
or quieting and calming the mind” (Robert-
McComb JJ,2009) to prepare the body for
being able to sit comfortably for
Meditation. Asana distinguishes itself
from an elastic or warm-up exercise in
which its practice involves focusing the
whole attention in the body.(Robert-
McComb JJ,2009). Pranayam or breathing
is a key mechanism of yoga practices
involves releasing and channeling prana, or
the life force of the body, it helps to detach
from all external distractions, allow to
relax and nurture optimal physical health
and mental purity.

Like psychotherapeutic techniques,
Yoga also help to learn to  be present and
resolve life-hassles and emotional
difficulties such as stress, disappointment,
anger, frustration & conflicts in a rational
manner . Yoga unite mind-body as a whole
and promote a healthy integrated self or
the fully functioning person. The Mind is
full of constantly changing thoughts, vivid
images and fantasies. Practicing yoga
clams the mind and eliminates emotional
clutter and keeps  negative thoughts away
and helps concentrate better way.

Integrating yoga practices into
psychotherapeutic intervention can
improve the benefits of traditional
therapeutic intervention. Yoga is accessible
acceptable, cost-effective and promotes
self-sufficiency and maintains inner peace.
It does not produce harmful side effects.
In India there are many yoga clubs that teach
yoga at no cost. Clients who have the most
difficulty expressing and healing through
talk therapy like CBT, yoga practices work
best with them. Those clients who have

suffered, from painful physical reactions
and memories evoked by trauma or medical
conditions, yogic practices help them feel
comfortable and accept their bodies.

 CONCLUSION :

The scientific research  mentioned
above shows that the practice of yoga not
only controls stress and relieves
depression, but also strengthens  mind,
increases the capacity of consciousness,
inner peace & gives the meaning and
purpose of life, enhance sense of well-
being and healthy and balance life style.
Both Yoga practice and psychotherapy
share many of the same goals, such as
promoting mental health and creating
cognitive, behavioural and emotional
changes.Yoga unite mind-body as a whole
and promote a healthy integrated self or
the fully functioning person. Integrating
yoga practices into psychotherapeutic
intervention can improve the benefits of
traditional therapeutic intervention. Yoga
is accessible, acceptable, cost-effective
and promotes self-sufficiency and
maintains inner peace.
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ABSTRACT :

Hypothyroidism is a common
endocrine disorder resulting from the
deficiency of thyroid hormone. The main
motive of thyroid hormone is to “run the
body’s metabolism,” it is clear that
individual with this condition have
symptoms of slow metabolism. World-
wide around one billion people are
estimated to be iodine deficient; but, it
is unknown how often this results in
hypothyroidism. Hypothyroidism is a
common ailment in most of the Indian
women now a days. There is no direct
discription of the thyroid gland in
Ayurveda, but a disease by the name
Galaganda, characterized by neck
swelling, is well known. Also correlated
with medas dhatwagni mandya, kaphaj
vriddhi or kapha avarana janya
dhatwagni mandya. A 60 years old
female came to Ch. Brahm Prakash
Ayurveda Charak Sansthan,
Kayachikitsa special OPD with
complaint of Balabhransha [loss of
strength], Gaurava [heaviness in the
body], Apakti [improper digestion] .
Glani [fatigability] , Daurbalya
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[weakness], Agnimandya, Sheet prachiti
(feeling excessive cold), Badhamala
[Constipation], Sthoulya [unexplained
weight gain]. Examination, investigations
and history leads to diagnosis of
hypothyroidism. So, patient was treated
with Kanchnara guggulu with Shunthi
churna along with Pathya, Apathya &
Yogasananas.

Keywords: Ayurveda, Balabransha,
Galagand, Hypothyroidism, Metabolism.

INTRODUCTION:

Hypothyroidism is a condition results
from inadequate production of thyroid
hormone.

Anatomy and Physiology of the
Thyroid Gland: The thyroid is a small
gland, immediately below the larynx (or
the Adam’s apple), under the skin,
measuring about 2 inches (5 centimetres)
across, in the neck, anterior to trachea. The
2 halves (lobes) of the gland are connected
in the middle called the isthmus, giving the
thyroid gland the shape of a bow tie.
Normally, the thyroid gland cannot be seen
and might barely be felt. If it becomes
enlarged, doctors can feel it easily, and a
prominent bulge (goitre) may appear below
or to the sides of the Adam’s apple.1
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Thyroid hormones are essential for
proper brain function development in
infants and metabolic activity regulation
in adults, as well as a wide array of effects
on every organ system in the body. The
main hormones produced by the thyroid
gland are thyroxin (T4), 3,5,3'-
triiodothyronine (T3), and reverse 3,5,3'-
triiodothyronine (T3), and they are
controlled by thyroid stimulating hormone
(TSH) from the anterior pituitary gland.
These hormones work in coexisting
harmony with their upstream modulators
to sustain a proper feedback mechanism
and the body’s homeostasis.2

Deficient thyroid hormone secretion
can be due to thyroid failure (primary
hypothyroidism) or, less commonly,
pituitary or hypothalamic disease
(secondary hypothyroidism).  Subclinical 
(or mild) hypothyroidism is a state of
normal free thyroid hormone levels and
mild elevation of TSH; despite the name,
some patients may have minor symptoms.
With higher TSH levels and low free
T4 levels, symptoms become more readily
apparent in clinical (or overt) hypothyroidism.
In areas of iodine sufficiency, autoimmune
disease and iatrogenic causes are the most
common causes of hypothyroidism. The
peak age of occurrence is around 60 years,
and prevalence increases with age.
Congenital hypothyroidism is present in
1 of 4000 newborns; the importance of its
recognition and prompt treatment for child

development has led to the adoption of
neonatal screening programs.

Hypothyroidism in young patients is
associated with typical symptoms and
signs, such as the slowing of motor activity,
constipation, cold intolerance,
menorrhagia, stiff muscles, sleep apnea,
dry skin, weight gain, snoring, and a hoarse
voice3

Ayurvedic overview of hypothyroidism:

In Ayurvedic classical texts even
though there are no direct references in
terms of hyper or hypo production of the
hormone by the thyroid gland (Avatu
Granthi in Sanskrit), but there is a disease
by the name Galaganda and Gandamaala,
characterized by neck swelling that is
known to be diseases of thyroid gland4

The first description of neck swelling
was mentioned in  Atharva Veda by the
name Apachi. Chraka mentioned the
disease under 20 shleshma vikaras.5

Acharya Sushruta in shareera sthana has
mentioned that of the seven layers of the
skin, the sixth layer Rohini is the seat of
Galaganda6. In Nidana Sthana he described
Galaganda as two encapsulated small or big
swellings in the anterior angle of the neck,
which hang like scrotum7, whereas Charaka
mentioned Galaganda as a solitary
swelling.8

In Ayurveda perspective regarding
hypothyroidism, there is abnormality of
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jatharagni and dhatwagni along with
abnormality of kapha and vata dosha as well
as rasavaha, raktavaha, medovaha,
shukravaha and manovaha srotas. As the
cardiac function and cardiovascular
hemodynamics is readily regulated by the
thyroid hormone T3. Hypothyroidism
causes decreased cardiac contractility and
cardiac output as well as increased
peripheral resistance.9 These findings may
specify relative incidence of Rasavaha
srotas abnormality in hypothyroidism.
Agnimandya of medodhatu leads to
production of virkut medo dhatu. It can’t
participate into Asthi dhatu poshana. This
vikrit medo dhatu accumulate in body
which cause Bhaar vrudhi (weight gain).
Weight gain also sign of Rasavahadushti
& kapha viridhhi in body. Hypothyroidism
patients show increased carotid artery
intima-media thickness due to
atherosclerosis, and elevated total
cholesterol, elevated high density
lipoprotein which improve on hormone
replacement therapy.10 In cases of
hypothyroidism the serum triglycerides
remain high and the high density
lipoprotein level remain low. These facts
support the abnormality of Medovaha
Srotas in the pathogenesis of
hypothyroidism. Hypothyroidism is known
to induce various neurological and mental
dysfunctions.11 Which supports Manovaha
Srotas abnormality in this disorder.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Case report: A female patient aged
about 60 years old visited OPD of
Kayachikitsa, Ch. Brahm Prakash Ayurveda
Charak Sansthan, Khera Dabar presenting
with complaints of Balabhramsha loss of
strength, Gaurava [heaviness in the body],
Apakti [improper digestion]. Glani
[fatigability], Daurbalya [weakness],
Agnimandya, bhadhmala [Constipation],
Sthoulya [unexplained weight gain] since,
2 year.

History of present illness: One year
before, the patient had a gradual onset of
unexplained weight gain with increased
sensitivity to cold, constipation and dry
skin. After one month of this she develop
puffy face, hoarseness with muscle
weakness, tenderness and stiffness.
Gradually she developed loss of strength
and thinning of hair and chronic
constipation. She feels comfortable after
taking Ayurvedic medicines. Hence, she
came to our hospital for better
management.

History of past illness: h/o right renal
calculi with 4.2 mm size, 8 month before.

Treatment history: H/o taken pain
killers for whole body ache 6 months
before.

Personal history: On Examination of
patient, pallor was absent, tongue was not
clear and she is vegetarian in diet. Pulse
rate is 72/min. Her appetite was poor.
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Occupation is teacher. Heart rate is 60/min
with 110/70mmHg. Bowel history is
1times/2-3day with hard stools &
frequency of Bladder is 3-4 times/day, 1-
2 times at night. She has disturbed sleep
due to muscle pain and stiffness. She has
complains of stress or emotional
disturbance also.

DIAGNOSTIC ASSESMENT:

Investigations: 1. Hb 2. Thyroid profile

Diagnosis: Hypothyroidism

Treatment:

‘Samprapti vighatana’ is one of the main
principles of treatment. Whatever may be
the aetiology of the disease, it results in
under-active condition of the thyroid gland
and ultimately the slowing down of the
body’s metabolism. So, the aim of
treatment should be to stimulate the
endocrine system specially thyroid gland
& symptomatic management of other
associated clinical symptoms. The line of
treatment with specific target to Rasavaha,
Mamsavaha, Medovaha, Manovaha Srotas
as well as Vata Dosha should be followed
in Hypothyroidism.

Therapeutic interventions:

Shodhan:

Virechan Karma: Dipan pachan with
Agnitundi Vati 500 mg 2 tab twice a day
with lukewarm water before meal was done

for 3 days before starting Snehapana.
Snehapana was done with Go-ghrit for 5
days starting with 30 ml, 60 ml, 100 ml,
130 ml, 150 ml in increasing pattern.
Snehpana was done until Samyak
Snehasidhdhi Lakshana were achieved.
After Snehapana, 3 days Sarvang Abhyanga
with Balataila and Swedana was done. Next
day Virechana was done in classical
method with Triphala Kwatha, Munakka
100mg and Trivrat Avleha. Pravara type of
Shudhi (24 Vegas) was gained. Sansarjan
karma was advised for 7 days.

Samshaman Aushadh:

1. Kanchnara twak churna 3gm twice a day

2. Triphala powder  5gm at bed time with
hot water.

3. Arogyavardhini vati, 500mg twice a day

Anupana: Luke warm water

Drug Posology:

1. Kanchnar twak powder:

Latin Name - Bauhinia variegata Linn

Family- Caesalpiniaceae

Rasa - Kashaya, Tikta

Guna - Rooksha, Laghu

Virya - Sheet

Vipaka - Katu

Useful part Bark

2. Triphala powder :

3. Arogyavardhini vati
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Table 1: Composition of Arogyavardhini vati:

Sl.  Drugs Botanical name Quantity 

1.   Shuddha parad   1 part 

2. Shuddha gandhak   1part 

3. Lauh bhasma  1 part 

4. Abhrak bhasma  1 part 

5. Tamra bhasma  1 part 

6. Haritaki Terminalia chebula Retz. 2 part 

7. Amalaki  Emblica officinalis Gaertn. 2 part 

8. Bhibhitaki Terminalia bellirica (Gaertn.) 2 part 

9. Shuddha shilajit Asphaltum punjabianum 3 part 

10. Chitrak Plumbago zeylanica Linn 4 part 

11. Shuddha guggulu Commiphora mukul Hook.ex 

Stocks 

4 part 

12. Kutki Picrorhiza kurroa Royle ex Benth 22 part 

 
Pathya and apathya in hypothyroidism:

Pathya-

    Ahara: Kaphahara Ahara like Yava
(barley),   Bajra (millet),  Javar  (pearl
millet),  Ragi, vegetables like
radish, Sarshapa, drumsticks,  Gandeera
(coleus) and  spices like  Shunthi,
Jeeraka and Trikatu, buttermilk, Ushna
Jala (Luke warm water). The diet
should be high in fibre and low in
calorie. Foods that contain iodine like
brown algae, beetroot, radish, parsley,
potatoes, fish, oatmeal and bananas
should be kept in the diet

    Vihara: Regular exercises,  Yogasanas,
Pranayama like Surya Bhedana,
Kapalbhati etc.

Apathya–

   Ahara: Heavy food articles and fried
preparation, refined foods such as
white flour, black gram, peas, potatoes,
curd, milk, fermented and bakery
items. Avoid salted confectioneries,
chips and pickles. Eating goitrogenic
foods such as cabbage, brussels
sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower, sweet
potatoes, maize, lima beans, soya and
pearl millet should be limited. Avoid
caffeine drinks like coffee, cola.
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  Vihara: Sedentary lifestyle, day sleep,
munching.

Yoga under procedure :- Sarvangasana
(shoulder stand), Matsyasana (fish pose)
and Halasna (plough pose), Surya
Namaskara (Sun salutation),
Pavanamuktasana (wind relieving pose)
with emphasis on head and neck exercises,
Supta Vajrasana (sleeping thunderbolt
pose) and all backward bending asanas.12

In general, Asanas that compress and
stretch the throat space are beneficial to
the thyroid gland and are useful both for
hyper and hypothyroidism as they
stimulate the blood flow, which provides
nourishment to the cells and helps the
thyroid to do its work properly. Among

Pranayamas, Ujjayi is the most effective
pranayama for thyroid unbalance as it
directly acts on the throat area and has a
relaxing and stimulating effect. It also has
a warming effect which will help people
whose thyroid unbalance make feel
constantly cold.13 Thyroid disease is
turning into common - with proper
attention and awareness of the deep
physiological therapies out there through
yoga one will realize personal freedom
from the disease and in some cases reverse
the disease.

OBSERVATION AND RESULT:

The observation and results are
displayed in this Table represent the
improvement in objective criteria
assessment of the patient.

Table 1: Investigation

DISCUSSION:

The prospective of treatment is use of
herbal plant extracts or formulations to
balance Tridoshas or bodily humours with
anti-kapha, anti-meda and pitta enhancing
properties with promoting lifestyle
modification along with adoption of Yoga.

Virechana: Virechana is the most
preferred shodana in hyperthyroidism. As
it corrects pitta related pathologies which

Sl. No Investigation  On 27/3/19 On 25/4/19 On 25/5/19 

1. Hb 10 gm/dl 11.2 gm/dl 12.5 gm/dl 

2. Serum  T3 0.77 µIU/ml 0.96 µIU/ml 0.92 µIU/ml 

3. Serum  T4 7.32 µIU/ml 7.25 µIU/ml 6.0 µIU/ml 

4. Serum  TSH 11.58 µIU/ml 3.06 µIU/ml 2.65 µIU/ml 

 
are seen in hyperthyroidism. It does
vatanulomana. Periodically administered
virechana delays the dhatupaka thereby
preventing further tissue destruction. As
Virechana dravya posseses Ushna, Tikshna,
Sukshma, Vyavayi and Vikasi properties, by
virtue of its virya the virechana dravya
reaches hridaya. Hridaya here can be
considered as nerve plexus in brain where
it may help in balancing the hypo- thalamo
pituitary thyroid axis14
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Probable mode of action of Kanchnara
twak churna:

Kanchnara is considered as a drug of
choice for Granthi vikara and Galaganda.15

External application of kanchanara bark is
done in Gandamala. Fresh bark of
kanchanara is grinded with tandulodaka and
mix with shunthi and used internally.16 It
has a balancing activity on the thyroxin
production, increasing any deficient
production and decreasing any excess. It
also clears swellings in the neck and goitre.
It is a specific herb for swollen lymph
nodes, cervical adenitis, swollen glands in
general. Water-soluble fraction of total
alcoholic extract of Bauhinia variegata
Linn at a dose of 2 g/kg was fed to
Neomercazole (150 mg/kg)-induced
hypothyroidic rats (n = 12 in each group)
for 20 days. The experiment resulted in
enhanced thyroid function as evidenced by
increased thyroidal weight (p < 0.001),
I131 uptake and decreased serum
cholesterol (p < 0.05 for both), and active
thyroidal histology.17 Bark extract of
Bauhinia purpurea Linn. at 2.5 mg/kg orally
administered to female mice (n = 7 in
each group) significantly increased serum
T3 and T4 concentrations (p < 0.001 for
both) after 20 days of treatment.18

It is a specific herb for hypo/hyper
thyroid. It has a balancing activity on the
thyroxin production; increasing any
deficient production and decreasing any
excess. It also clears swellings in the neck
and goitre. It is a specific herb for swollen
lymph nodes, cervical adenitis, scrophularia
or swollen glands in general. It effectively
flushes the lymphatic system of toxins,
sluggishness and accumulated wastes. It

reduces increased serum thyroid hormone
concentrations, decreased cholesterol and
improved thyroid histology.

Probable mode of action of Triphala
powder: It is one of the most popular
herbal remedies which ‘cleanse’ by
promoting bowel movement. It is having
Deepana, Pachana, Vatanulomaka and
Srotoshodhaka properties. Hence Triphala
could correct the state of Agnimandya and
that is one of the main factors concerned
in pathogenesis process of hypothyroidism
according to Ayurveda. Various scientific
researchers have demonstrated that
Triphala stimulates bile secretion, helps
digestion and assimilation, and
significantly reduces serum cholesterol
and lipid levels (as hypercholesterolemia
occurs due to hypothyroidism).19

Probable mode of action of Arogya
vardhini vati: Arogyavardhini vati works
basically on the Medas Dhatu and the
Dhatwagni thus digesting and removing the
Ama janit Medas dhatu vruddhi (increase
in Medashatu that is undigested).20

Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia Miers) is
rich in Tikta Rasa due to which it supports
the digestive fire and digests the Ama
(Indigested food particles) produced
during the pathogenesis. The digestive fire
when gets stimulated leads to stimulation
of all Dhatvagni that leads to digestion of
Ahara ansha (food particles) in their own
Srotas (channels), finally causing digestion
of Ama.21 Similarly Medas Agni also gets
stimulated and digest the Apakva Medas.
Tikta Rasa due to its Lekhan and
Srotoshodhak Karma (channel cleansing)
causes Lekhan of Medas (scrapping of fat)
accumulated in Medovaha Srotas. In addition
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to this the ruskha and khara guna of Tikta rasa
also supports the digestion of Kapha.22 Due
to wide spectrum of the disease and high
prevalence in the society, the current issue
was opted for study and its management by
means of Ayurvedic principles

CONCLUSION :

The Ayurvedic treatment of hypo-
thyroidism is aimed at controlling
the symptoms and treating the basic
pathology of the disease. From this review
we conclude that hypothyroidism can be
very well managed with Ayurvedic
medicines, depending upon the symptoms,
and careful selection of drugs to be made.
Herbal extracts possess natural
antioxidants, which not only help in curing
the diseases, but also improve the body’s
defence system. So, Ayurveda based herbal
remedies should be preferred for the
management of Hypothyroidism.

The treatment follows holistic approach
towards mind, behaviour, body and overall
environment. Its main aim is to clear the
blocked channels in body before initiating
any oral therapy so as to balance tridoshas
and then switch to Rasayana (rejuvenative)
therapy. According to one of the basic
principle i.e. “Saamanya Vishesh
Siddhanta”, similar conditions, aggravate
the disease condition, whereas, dissimilar
things alleviate, this treatment
methodology facilitate the decrease in
kapha by the use of kapha inhibiting drugs,
increase dhatugata (tissue level) i.e. pitta
by the use of pitta enhancing drugs and
lowers the Meda (fat) by the use of Meda
neutralizing drugs. All these methods help,
restores the homeostasis and metabolic

activity in body which was altered by the
blockage of channels by kapha. The
Symptoms of Hypothyroidism are
notorious for their nonspecific nature, so
it often remains undiagnosed or
misdiagnosed. The incidence is high in
females as compared to males. Increasing
the quantum and quality of Agni is the
mainstay of treatment so drugs having
Deepana, Pachana, Lekhana, Kaphashamaka,
Vatanulomaka and Srotoshodhaka properties
seems to be effective in this condition
along with dietary rules and proper lifestyle
as described in ayurvedic texts. Thus, a
multifactorial and holistic approach is
needed in managing the condition of
hypothyroidism successfully i.e., diet,
drugs and yogic exercises all in
combination helps in normalizing the
thyroid function in hypothyroidism.
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ABSTRACT :

 Swedana karma is an essential part
of purva karma chikitsa which is
performed prior to vaman karma,
virechan karma, vasti karma and nasya
karma measures as well as pradhana
chikitsa along with snehana karma.
before swedana karma, rogi pariksha
including dashvidha and ashtavidha
pariksha are mandatory to assess the
rogi bala. Now, blood pressure is an
important part of patient’s examination
where high blood pressure and low
blood pressure both the conditions cause
hindrance for swedana karma.
practically to know the effect of swedana
karma on blood pressure, a pilot project
was carried out in government ayurved
college, Rewa (MP).

Key Words- Swedana, Panchakarma,
Rogi Bala, Astavidha Pariksha,
Dashvidha Pariksha, Bloodmessure.

INTRODUCTION:

Panchakarma is a five folds therapy i.e.
Vamana Karma, Virechana Karma,
Anuvasana Vasti, Niruha Vasti and Nasya
Karma. All these five Karma are
considered as Pradhana Karma whereas

EFFECT OF SARVANGA SWEDANA ON BLOOD PRESSURE
- Shweta Agarwal1, Prashant Parauha2

e-mail :   shweta06ayu@yahoo.com

Acharya has classified Karma as Purva
Karma, Pradhana Karma and Pashchata
Karma. All these three Karma or phases
have their own importance. Pradhana
Karma are the main procedures, specially
design to eliminate the morbid Dosha from
the body and Pashchata Karma are
important to regain the normalcy after
procedure while Purva Karma are
important to perform prior the Pradhana
Karma. These are the preparatory
procedures. Main Purvakarma are –
Pachana, Snehana and Swedana.

All these three Purvakarma have their
own importance and mode of action.
Pachana Karma is done to perform Ama
Pachana. Before Panchakarma, Snehana
Karma is performed to make the “Mala”
unctuous and Swedana Karma to liquefy
Mala, so that they may come to the
circulation from the deeper tissues in the
body and may come out through the body
by Pradhana Karma.

In practice, before Shodhana Chikitsa
like Vamana and Virechana, Abhayanga with
Taila and Sarvanga Swedana with Kashaya
Vashpa is done as Purvakarma along with
Abhyantara Snehapana.  Generally
Abhyanga with oil applied in whole body
in seven positions for about 30 min. then

1, 2Lecturer, Panchakarma Department, Government Ayurved College, Rewa (M.P.)
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Vashpa Swedana with Sarvanga Peti is done
according to the season and Bala of patient
or Swedotpatti Lakshana.

Prior to Swedana Karma, many
precautions should be taken in
consideration like physical examination of
patient to access the Bala. In that criteria
blood pressure is mandatory.

In practice, patients with both the
conditions (low BP and high BP) are not
considered fit for Sarvanga Swedana.
While during Shodhana Karma such as
Vamana and Virechana, Sarvanga Swedana
is essential for one day and for three days
respectively along with the same day on
which, shodhana would have to be
performed.

Beside these Shodhna Chikitsa in many
other conditions like Sandhivata,
Pakshaghata, Gridhrasi etc in which
Swedana Karma is treatment of choice,
high and low blood pressure are the barrier
for Sarvanga Swedana.

Plan of study – To find out whether
high or low blood pressure have any
relation with Sarvanga Sweda, A pilot
project was designed in the hospital of
Government Ayurved College Rewa MP, in
which some patients of various diagnosed
conditions already advised for Sarvanga
Swedana were selected randomly and their
blood pressure prior to Swedana Karma
and after Swedana Karma was measured.
Their blood pressure was also measured
after 15 minutes of taking rest to check
sudden effect and after effect of Swedana
on their blood pressure.

Symptoms of proper Swedana Karma-

'khr'kwyC;qijes LrEHk xksSjo fuxzgsA

Laktkrs eknZos Losns Losnukf}jfreZrkAA

& ¼p-lw-14@13½

Fomentation should be stopped when
cold and pain subsides, stiffness and
heaviness are controlled, softness and
sweating produced.

Sarvang Swedana
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Observation-

As per the observations shown in the
above table, blood pressure of most of the
patients, just after Swedana Karma was
slightly and relatively raised, which comes
down after taking rest. Although some
patients were remained having slightly and
relatively  raised  blood pressure even after
rest but it was not up to the limit that may
leaf complications.

DISCUSSION :

Effect of Sarvanga Swedana on the body
can be understood with two factors which
run side by side –

1. Heating stress

2.  Heat.

Due to increased temperature or
heating or variation of temperature may

activate sympathetic nervous system. High
temperature stresses the body, causing this
system to activate the “flight or fight”
response. The body reacts with a variety
of symptoms including pupil dilation,
increase sweating, increase heart rate and
increase blood pressure. In this way,
Swedotpatti as well as rise in blood
pressure are the consequences of high
temperature through sympathetic nervous
system.

According to Council of physical
therapy- The effect of heat on the blood
volume and circulation. H.C.Bazett, M. D.
Philedelphia. Dept. of Physiology,
University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, - In such an analysis of the
effect of heat, it is necessary to distinguish

Sample 
no.  

Age( 
yrs)/ 
Sex 

Diagnosis BP mm of 
Hg before 
Swedana 

BP mm of 
Hg just after 
Swedana 

BP mm of Hg 
after 15 min 
of Swedana 

1 30/M Pakshaghata 130/90  150/110 120/90 
2 40/F Amavata 110/70 120/80 90/70 
3 57/M Pakshaghata 140/80 130/80 110/70 
4 40/F Amavata 100/70 120/80 100/80 
5 30/M Amavata 100/70 110/80 100/70 
6 53/M Katishoola 130/90 140/90 120/80 
7 50/F Gridhrasi 120/70 110/80 120/80 
8 45/F Kampavata 120/70 120/80 120/80 
9 45/F Udara Vikara 110/80 110/70 100/80 
10 49/F Sandhivata 120/80 130/90 120/90 
11 50/F Gridhrasi 120/80 110/80 110/80 
12 40/F  Sandhivata 160/100 170/110 160/110 
13 45/F Kampavata 120/80 120/90 110/80 
14 49/F  Sandhivata 110/80 120/80 110/80 
15 45/F  Udara Vikara 110/80 110/80 110/80 
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the parts played by-(i) local dilatation in
the cutaneous vessels with its
accompanying local increase in the rate of
flow, capillary pressure and fluid
transudation (ii) compensatory reduction
of the vascular bed in areas other than the
skin, which allows dilatation in the
cutaneous vessel, even when the blood
volume is unchanged or reduced (iii)
increase in blood volume on exposure to
heat which form an alternative method of
compensation in lieu of vasoconstriction
(iv) altered cardiac output.

In the review of above, heating of the
whole surface of the body should increase
the blood content of the skin, such a
redistribution of blood demands, either an

increase in blood volume or a
compensatory reduction of the vascular
bed in other areas.

The vasodilatation in the skin is
accompanied by a considerable rise in
capillary pressure, as has been
demonstrated by Landis*. (Landis E.M.-
capillary pressure and capillary
permeability, Physiol. Rev 14:404 July
1934) and the increase in the capillary
pressure affects fluid transudation, so that
edema may accumulate under appropriate
condition at a more rapid rate at the higher
temperature. In the skin such fluid
transudates must increase the moistness
of epidermis and so increase fluid loss by
evaporation.

Sarvanga Swedana

 

                          Heat                                            Heating stress  

Peripheral                            Inner                                                                          

Vasodilatation      Constriction                    B. P. relatively raised        

                                                                               & 

Increase blood volume,                                                  Sweating             

Transudation & evaporation           

 

        Sweating        Blood pressure fall
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Symptoms of excessive Swedana
Karma-

fiRrizdksiks ewPNkZ p 'kjhjlnua r̀”kkA

nkg% Losnkax nkScZY;efrfLoUuL; y{k.ke~AA

&¼p-lw-14@14½

Vitiation of Pitta, fainting, malaise,
thirst, burning sensation, weakness of
voice and organs- these are the symptoms
of over fomentation.

Symptoms of Swedana Atiyoga are just
like heat exhaustion that occurs when the
body looses a large amount fluid resulting
from heat loss mechanism. This actually
happens when environmental temperatures
are high. Although a normal body
temperature is maintained, the loss of
water and electrolytes can cause
weakness, vertigo (dizziness), nausea and
possibly loss of consciousness. Heat
exhaustion may also be accompanied by
skeleton muscle cramps that are often
called heat cramps. Heat exhaustion is
treated with rest in the cool environment
along with fluid replacement.

Manobala (Satva) of patient also play
an important role. Pravar Satva patients
generally do not face the heating stress so
there may be very little variation in their
blood pressure before and after Sarvang
Swedana because of the stress. Heat is the
only factor that is responsible for any
changes in blood pressure.

CONCLUSION-

High temperature can cause blood
pressure to plummet, just as it can make

blood pressure high, then water loss
through sweating impact the body in
various ways, including decrease blood
volume, low blood pressure and rapid heart
rate. So, Sarvang Swedana should be
avoided in the person with low blood
pressure. Nadi Swedana can be indicated
in such cases to avoid the heating stress
of Sarvanga Peti.  “As well as person with
hypertension may need medical attention”.
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çLrkouk &
Hkxor vkpk;Z ;kLd us dgk gS fd ̂ ^iqjk uoa

Hkofr bfr iqjk.ke**A 1 lHkh izdkj ds Kku dk
laxzg iqjk.k esa gksrk gSA eq[; iqjk.kksa esa 18 izdkj
ds iqjk.k gSa muesa ls ,d iqjk.k vfXu iqjk.k gS
ftlesa lHkh izdkj ds Kku dk laxzg gS rFkk ;g
izkphu iqjk.k gS blesa vusd fo’k; vkrs gSa tSls&
ewfrZ fo/kku] okLrqfo/kku] eU= ra= foKkue~ vkSj
m|ksxksipkj rhFkZ egkRe ozr vkfnA blh esa
vkS’kf/k foKkue~ dk Hkh foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;k
x;k gSA eSa vius bl “kks/k i= esa vfXu iqjk.k esa
of.kZr ukuk jksxksa dks gj.k djus okyh vkS’kf/k;ksa
dh vksj vius fopkj j[k jgh gwaA vfXu iqjk.k&3
esa vk;qosZn dh mRifRr ls ysdj fofo/k jksxksa]
fofo/k fpfdRlk ;ksxksa dks fofo/k izdkj ls n”kkZ;k
x;k gS rFkk vfXuiqjk.k esa 279 ls 283 v/;k;
rd vkS’k/k foKku dk fu:i.k gS] blds ckn
eU=:Ik vkS’kf/k fopkj gSA

vk;qosZn dh O;qRifRr& vk;q’kksa osn% vk;qosZn%
vFkkZr vk;q lEcU/kh osn dks vk;qosZn dgrs gS&

r=k;qos Zn ;rhR;k;qos Zn%A 2

&¼p0lw0 30@23½
;g “kkL= vk;q dk Kku djkrk gS vr%

bls vk;qosZn dgrs gSaA
vk;qjfLeu~ fo|rs·;qfoZUnrhR;k;qosn%A

& ¼lq0lw0 1@23½¼3½

vkpk;Z lqJqr ds vuqlkj vk;q ds fgr ,oa
vfgr dk Kku rFkk nh?kkZ;q izkfIr ds mik;ks dh
fo”kn ppkZ ftl “kkL= esa gks og vk;qosZn gSA
pjd ds vuqlkj vk;qosZn dh ifjHkk’kk&

fgrkfgra lq[ka nq%[kek;qLrL; fgrkfgre 4

ekua p rPp ;=ksDrek;qosZn% l mP;rsAA
&¼p0lw0 1@41½

ftl “kkL= esa fgrk;q] vfgr vk;q lq[kk;q
vkSj n%q[kk;q rFkk ml vk;q ds fy, tks fgrdj
¼IkF;½ vFkok vfgrdj ¼vIkF;½ gS vk;q dk eku
¼vYik;q ;k nh?kkZ;q½ vkSj mlds y{k.kksa ¼”olu]
ikpu] mRlTkZu ,oa jDr ifjogu vkfn fØ;k,sa½
dk o.kZu ftlesa gksrk gS mldks vk;qosZn dgrs gSA

vk;q ds Kku] laj{k.k vkSj iks’k.k ds fy, tks
fo|k _f’k;ksa us cukbZ ogh vk;qosZn uke ls lalkj
esa izfl} gqbZA vk;qosZn es ekuoksa ds lkFk lkFk
izd̀fr laca/kh ò{k] Ik”kq i{kh yrkvksa ds Hkh vkjksX;rk
ds fy, ykHk ds mik; rFkk ekuo dSls fujksxh
thou O;rhr dj ldrs gSa blds mik; HkfyHkkafr
crk;s x;s gSA vfXu iqjk.k esa dgk gS &

“kkfygks=% lqJqrk; g;k;qosZneqDroku~A 5

ikydks·I;axjktk; xtk;qos Zneczohr~A
&¼vfXuiqjk.ke v0292½

bl fo’k; dk ,d izek.k iapra= esa Hkh
miyC/k gS 6

vfXu iqjk.k es of.kZr& ukukjksxksa dks gj.k djus okyh
vkS’kf/k;ksa dk foospu

& lqeu feJk 1
e-mail : sumanmishrahdr.2015@gmail.com

1lafgrk laLd`r ,oa fl}kUr foHkkx] mRrjk[k.M vk;qo s Zn fo”ofo|ky;] _f’kdqy ifjlj] gfj}kjA
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  vfXu iqjk.k esa Lkc jksxksa dks gj.k djusa
okyh vkS’kf/k;ksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gS ftles
vkS’kf/k;ksa ds izHkko ls ekul jksx] dkf;d jksx
vkSj mikf/k jksx u’V gks tkrs gS blds izek.k
lqJqr vkfn xzUFkksa esa Hkh izkIr gksrs gSaA blessa “kjhj
foKku Hkh fufnZ’V djrk gS tSls&

ukHks:/oZe/k”PkSo xqnJks.;ksLrFkSo pA 7

cyklfiRrokrkuka nsgs LFkkua izdhfrZre~AA
bl fo’k; esa nsk’k LFkku fufnZ’V fd;s x;s gSA

tSlk fd lqJqr esa Hkh viuh lafgrkvksa esa fu:fir
fd;k gS&

nsk’kLFkkukU;r m/oZa o{;ke%A r= leklsu
okr% Jksf.kxqnlaJ;%]rnqi;Z/kks ukHks% iDok”k;%
iDokek”k; e/;a fiRrL;]vkek”k;% “ys’e.k%
bfrA 8

  v/;k; vkS’k/k foKku esa lc jksxksa dks gj.k
djus okyh vkS’kf/k ij fopkj fd;k x;k gSA
izkjEHk esa Hkxoku /kuoUrfj us pkj izdkj ds jksx
crk;s gS& “kkjhfjd] ekufld] vkxUrqd] lgtA
budk foHkktu bl izdkj fd;k gS&

“kkjhfjd& Toj] dq’B vkfn
Ekkufld& Øks/k vkfn
vkxUrqd& fo?kkrksRFk jksx
lgtk& {kqrtjkfn jksx
“kjhj es vkus okys jksxkssa dh fuòfRr ds fy,

jfookj ds fnu xqM+] ?kh] yo.k lkfgj.; dks
czkge.k dks nku nsuk pkfg, blh izdkj lkseokj
vkSj “kfuokj dks fofHkUu izdkj ds nku nsus ls
jksxksa dh “kkfUr gks tkrh gS tSlk fd dgk x;k
gS&

“kkjhjkxUrquk”kk; lw;Zokjs ?k`ra xqM+eA
Yko.ka lkfgj.;a p foizk;k·P;Za leiZ;r~A

pUnzs pkH;·-xnks foizs loZjksxsS% izeqP;rsAA9

fpfdRldksa dks ns”kdky cy”kfDr HkS’ktcy
dk vuqLkj.k djds vkS’kf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx djuk
pkfg,A prqFkhZ] uoeh] prqnZ”kh bu fjDr frfFk;ksa
dk R;kx djuk pkfg,A vFkoZosn esa Hkh HkS’kt
lwDr esa izrhd mipkj ea= mipkj :Ik ls gksrs gSa
ftlls vkjksX;rk vkSj izk.k j{kk gksrh gSA
vkS’kf/k;ksa ds mipkj esa ns”kdky ij fopkj vo”;
djuk pkfg, vU;Fkk vkS’k/k mipkj Bhd ls ugha
gksrk gSaA bl orZeku le; esa fpfdRld uk rks
[kxksy fpUrk djrs gSa uk gh nsoxzgksa dk Lej.k
djrs gSaA

loZizFke jksxh O;fDr dh izdf̀r dh fpUrk
djuh pkfg, jksxh okr izdf̀r] fiRr izd`fr vFkok
dQ izd`fr dk gS tSls fd ;fn O;fDr fiRr
izd`fr dk gS rks fiRr xeZ gksrk gS vr% mls dVq
jl dk iz;ksx ugha djuk pkfg,A dQ tfur
jksxksa esa fLuX/k] e/kqj vkS’kf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx ugha
djuk pkfg, vU;Fkk jksxksa dk izdksi c<+rk gSaA
e/kq vEy vkS’f/k;ka dQ dkjd gksrh gSaA ijUrq ;g
vkS’kf/k;ka ok;q uk”kd gksrh gSaA dVq frDr d’kk;
vkS’kf/k;ksa ls ok;q fodkj gksrk gS ijUrq dQ
fuokjd Hkh gksrh gSaA vr% jksx funku vkSj foikd
dk fopkj djds nzO;xq.k foKku ds vuqlkj izk;%
vkS’kf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx gksrk gSA

vfXu iqjk.k esa vk;qosZn ds fo’k; fo”ks’k :Ik ls
17osa v/;k; esa izfrikfnr gS&fl} vkS’k/k o.kZu]
lc jksxksa dks gj.k djus okyh vkS’kf/k;ksa dk
fooj.k] jlkfn y{k.k izdj.k] ò{kk;qosZnizdFku~ eU=
:Ik vkS’k/k dFku] er̀lathou ;ksx O;k[;ku]
eR̀;qUt;dYiizdFku] xt fpfdRlk dFku] v”o
okgu lkj dFku] v”o fpfdRlk o.kZu] xt
“kkfUr dFku] xok;qosZn dFku] nUrfpfdRlk o.kZu
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bR;kfnA ;|fi vfXu iqjk.k esa miyC/k ;g o.kZu
vk;qosZn ds vU; xzUFkksa ls izkphu ugha gS fQj Hkh
budh mis{kk ugha dj ldrs gS D;ksafd ;g fo’k;
yksd fgr ds dkj.k gh j[ks x;s gSasA

loZizFke Toj ls lUrIr O;fDr dks D;k [kkuk
pkfg, bl laca/k esa iF; fo’k;d ftKklk dgh
xbZ gS&

th.kkZ % ‘kf’VduhokjjDr”kkfyizeksndk%
rf}/kkLrs Tojsf’o’Vk ;okuka fod`frLrFkkAA
eqnxk elwjk”p.kdk% dqyRFkk”p ldq’VdkAA
vk<D;ks yko.kdk|k”p ddksZVddVksyde~AA
iVksya lqQya fuEca iiZVa nkfMea TojsAA10

nkarks dh fpfdRlk ds fo’k; esa Hkh vfXu iqjk.k
esa dgk x;k gS&

“khrrks;kUUkikua p frykuka foiz Hk{k.ke~A
f}t<k;Zdja izksDra rFkk rqf’Vdja ije~AA
x.Mw’ka fryrSysu f}tnk<;Zdja ije~AA 11

vU; Hkh lHkh jksxks tSls oz.k fpfdRlk] lwfrdk
fpfdRlk] ds”k fpfdRlk] of̀”pd na”kfpfdRlk]
”ofo’kfpfdRlk] ywrkfndhVfo’kfpfdRlk] liZfo’k
fpfdRlk bR;kfn dk Bhd izdkj ls o.kZu vfXuiqjk.k
esa fd;k x;k gSA12

fpfdRld oS| vkSj fHk’kd jksxh dk jksx
ns”kdkycy vkSj izd`fr rFkk vkS’kf/k dh Hkh izd`fr
cy vkSj vcy dks tkudj gh fpfdRlk djrs gSa
,slk funsZ”k vfXu iqjk.k esa fd;k x;k gS&

ns”kekfra cya “kfDra dkya izd`freso pA
KkRok fpfdRlra dq;kZr Hks’ktL; rFkk

cyaAA13

euq’;]fiRr izd̀fr] dQ izd̀fr vkSj okr izd̀fr
ds gksrs gSa ok;q izdf̀r ds ckjs esa dgk x;k gS fd

dnUUHkkstuk}k;qnzsgs “kksd”p dqI;frAA 14

blh izdkj dVqfrDrd’kk; jlks ds Hkkstu
lsou ls euq’; dk fiRr izdksi gksrk gS rFkk
vf/kd ty ihus ls fLuX/k Hkkstu ls dQ izdksi
gksrk gSA /kkrq izdksi ds vuqlkj gh vkS’kf/k mipkj
djuk pkfg,A Okk;qtfur jksxksa ls vfLFkHkax]
eq[k”kks’k.k]t`EHkk gks tkrs gSa tSls&

vfLFkHkax% d’kk;RoekL;sa “kq’dkL;rk rFkkA
t`EHk.ka jkseg’kZ”p okfrdO;kf/ky{k.ke~AA 15

u[kksa] us=ksa vkSj ukM+h dk ihyk gksuk] eq[k dk
dM+Okk gksuk] vf/kd I;kl yxuk]”kjhj eas nkg
gksuk fiRr tfur jksxksa ds y{k.k gksrs gSaA tSls&

u[kus=f”kjk.kka uq ihrRoa dVqrk eq[ksA
r̀’.kk nkgks’.krk pSo fiRrO;kf/kfun”kZue~AA16

bl izdkj vkyL;] izlsd] xq:Roa eq[k esa
ek/kq;Z bR;kfn y{k.ka dQ tfur jksxksa ds gksrs gSaA
dgk Hkh x;k gS&

dQa “k=qor~] ok;qa fe=or~ fiRra p
tkekr`or bo “ke;sr~A
vfXu iqjk.k esa dgk Hkh x;k gS fd okr jksx

fuokj.k fLuX/k m’.krsy% vH;ax ls gksrk gS rFkk
?k̀rnqX/k “kdZjk pUnz fdj.k lsou ls fiRr tfur
jksx u’V gks tkrs gSa e/kq f=Qyk ?k`r ls vkSj
O;k;ke lsou ls dQ jksx “kkUr gks tkrs gSA

bl izdkj vk;qosZn xzUFkksa es vkSj iqjk.kksa esa
vkS’kf/k }kjk mipkj dh mi;ksfxrk fn[kkbZ nsrh gS
tks fd vk/kqfud fpfdRlk foKku esa ugha fn[kkbZ
nsrh gS vk;qosZn esa vkjksX; fpUrk yxkrkj dh
tkrh gS dSls euq’; 100 o’kZ dh vk;q izkIr djs ;s
fpUrk dh tkrh gSA vfXu iqjk.k ds vuqlkj ukuk
jksxksa dks gj.k djus okyh vkS’kf/k;ksa dk /kuoUrfj
ds }kjk fufnZ’V fd;k x;k gSA dq’B jksx esa
okdqph lfryk ,d o’kZ rd [kkus ls ;g jksx
Bhd gks tkrk gS Iyhgk jksx esa oklxHkksZ ,j.M rsy
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;qDr DokFk vkSj fiIiyh Hkh bl O;kf/k dks u’V
djus esa midkjd gksrh gSA okrjDr jksx esa foMax
lsou fgrdkjh gksrk gSA ik.Mq jk sx es
f=Qyke`rkfuEc dk DokFk izHkkodkjh vkS’kf/k gS
jDr fiRr jksx esa oklkjl “khr e/kq izHkkodkjh
vkS’kf/k gSA lc jksxksa ds fuokj.k ds fy, f=Qyk
dks e/kq ds lkFk rFkk “kdZjk esa feykdj [kkus ls
lc jksx u’V gk s tkrs gS a sA blh izdkj
fp=d”kq.MxqMwph loZjksx gj.k esa iF;dkjh
vkS’kf/k gSA

vUr esa /kuoUrfj dgrs gSa fd ykSfdd vkSj
ikjykSfdd flf} ds fy, ‘kV deZ mi;qDr gSaA
muesa ea=] /;ku] vkS’kf/k rFkk bT;k gSaA iqjk.kdkj
dgrs gSa fd gfjLej.k] gfjiwtu] gfj/;ku lc
jksxksa dks “kkUr djus dk ije vkS’kf/k mipkj gSA
dgk Hkh x;k gS&
^^loZjksxiz”kkUR;S Lekf}’.kks/;kZua p iwtue~A**

  bl izdkj vk;qosZn esa jksxh dh izd‘fr
_rqdky jksxhfunku vkSj vkS’kf/k mipkj dh fpUrk
dh tkrh gSA Li’V gS fd vfXu iqjk.k esa of.kZr&ukuk
jksxksa dks gj.k djus okyh vkS’kf/k;ksa dk foospu
,oa vk;qosZn rRoksa dk fo”kn :Ik ls o.kZu fd;k
x;k gSA
lanHkZ xzUFk&lwph %
1-  ;kLdfu:Dre~ v0 3 ik0 4 i‘0147
2-  Pk0lw0 30@23
3-  lq0lw0 1@23
4-  Pk0lw0 1@41
5-  vfXuiqjk.ke~ v0 292
6-  v=kUrjs jktk lfo’kkn% “kkfygks=KkuoS|kukgw;

i z k sokp Hk k s % H kk s % i z k s P;rke s ’ k ke”okuk a
df”pn~nkgeksi”keuksik;%A rsMfi “kkL=kf.k

foyksD; izkspq%& nso izksDre= fo’k;s Hkxork
“kkfygks=s.k ;r~&dihuka esnlk nks’kks ofgfXunkg
leqn~Hko%A v”okuka uk”keH;sfr re% lw;ksZn;ss
;FkkA iUprU=e& 5-75

7-  vfXuiqjk.ka&280&34&3
8-  lqJqr lafgrk] lw= LFkku
9-  vfXuiqjk.k&280]2&3
10- vfXuiqjk.ke~ 379&5]6]7
11- vfXuiqjk.ke~&379-41&42
12- vfXuiqjk.ke~&379-279
13- vfXuiqjk.ke~& 280@10&11
14- vfXuiqjk.ke~ 280]49
15- vfXuiqjk.ke~ 280]44
16- vfXuiqjk.ke~ 280]54
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çLrkouk &
vktdy dh thou'kSyh vkSj i;kZoj.k çnw"k.k

esa Hkkjh cnyko ds dkj.k ckyksa dh leL;k ,d
cgqr gh vke leL;k cu xbZ gSA ckyksa dks Hkh
psgjs dh rjg gh LokLF; dk niZ.k ekuk tkrk
gSA blfy, ckyksa dks LoLFk cuk, j[kuk iwjh
rjg ls euq"; dk drZO; gSA ckyksa ds lkFk lkFk
f'kj dh ns[kHkky Hkh vko';d gS] D;ksafd ;g
ckyksa ds LokLF; vkSj fLFkfr dks fu/kkZfjr djrk
gS vkSj f'kj vkSj ckyksa ds jksxksa dks Hkh jksdrk gSA
vk;qosZn esa crk;k x;k gS fd ckyksa dh ns[kHkky
dSls dh tkrh gS vkSj fnup;kZ ds varxZr ckyksa
dh leL;kvksa ds fy, lqjf{kr] çHkkoh vkSj de
[kphZys mik;ksa dh Hkh flQkfj'k dh tkrh gS] tSls
fd vH;ax] Luku] uL;] /kwiu bR;kfnA bl
'kks/k i= esa orZeku ;qx esa muds egRo ij
foLr`r foospu fd;k tk;sxkA

fo"k; dqath& ckyksa dh ns[kHkky] vk;qosZn]
fnup;kZ] nSfud vkgkjA

ifjp;&

cgqr eksVs] yacs vkSj vR;f/kd jaftr ds'kokys
O;fä vU; O;fä;ksa ls vf}rh; ,oa vkd"kZd
fn[krs gSaA ckyksa dh mifLFkfr vkSj Morphology
dks ekuo vkcknh ds vyx&vyx y{k.kksa esa ls
,d ekuk tkrk gSA1 ckyksa dh ns[kHkky vkSj
ds'kjpuk us gky ds dqN o"kksaZ esa [kkldj fd'kksjksa
ds chp cgqr vf/kd egRo çkIr fd;k gSA ;g

ns[kk x;k gS fd vk/kqfud le; ds LVkby ds
rjhdksa vkSj fofHkUu gs;j ds;j mRiknksa ds mi;ksx
ds ifj.kkeLo:i ckyksa dk >M+uk 'kq: gks tkrk
gS vkSj blls ckyksa dks uqdlku Hkh gksrk gSA ;g
lkfcr gks x;k gS fd strengtheners vkSj
dye@jatd ds }kjk ,ythZ ;k f'kj esa lwtu]
vkSj tyu mRiUu gksrh gS vkSj lkFk esa gh
[kkfyR;] ikfyR;] bUæyqIr tSlh O;kf/k gks ldrh
gSA2]3]4] blds vykok dye@jatd ds mi;ksx ls
dSalj vkSj dqN vU; ç.kkyhxr chekjh gksus dk
Hkh [krjk jgrk gSA5]6 'kks/kdrkZ iVsy vkSj muds
lg'kks/kdrkZ }kjk vius v/;;u esa 42% O;fä;ksa
esa fljnnZ] [kqtyh] ckyksa ds >M+us tSls çfrdwy
çfrfØ;k ns[kh xbZ FkhA7 vkt dh thou 'kSyh
vkSj i;kZoj.k çnw"k.k esa Hkkjh cnyko ds dkj.k
ckyksa ds fodkj ,d cgqr gh vke leL;k cu xbZ
gSA ckyksa dks Hkh psgjs dh rjg gh LokLF; dk
niZ.k ekuk tkrk gSA blfy, ckyksa dks LoLFk
cuk, j[kuk iwjh rjg ls euq"; dk drZO; gSA
f'kj dh ns[kHkky djuk Hkh vko';d gS] D;ksafd
,d lkQ efLr"d vPNs LoLFk dksf'kdkvksa dh
o`f) djsxk vkSj b"Vre cky fodkl ds fy,
LoLFk okrkoj.k dks c<+kok nsxkA f'kj dh ckgjh
Ropk ¼Scalp½ dk ckgj fudyuk] jksedwi@ja/kzks
ds vklikl ls èr Ropk dksf'kdkvksa dks gVkus ds
fy, egRoiw.kZ gS vkSj bl orZeku ;qx esa ,d
'k‚VZ dks c<+kok nsus ds fy,] ogk¡ LoLFk dwi@
ja/kzks dh vko';drk gksrh gSA

vk;qosZfnd fnup;kZ dk ds'k LokLF; esa egÙo
& lqtkrk <ksds 1] lh-eqjyh —".kk 2] th-ckcq- 3

e-mail : sujubasic@gmail.com

1vuqla/kku vf/kdkjh ¼vk;q-½] 2vuqla/kku vf/kdkjh ¼vk;q-½] 3çHkkjh lgk;d funs'kd] {k s=h; vk;qo s Znh;
Rodjk sx vuqla/k ku laLFkku]fot;okM+kA
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ckyks a vkSj f'kj dh ns[kHkky ds fy,
vk;qosZnh; fpfdRlh; rjhds &

ckyksa dh ns[kHkky % ckyksa dh ns[kHkky ;g
ckyksa dh LoPNrk vkSj d‚LesVksy‚th ds fy, ,d
lexz 'kCn gSA ckyksa dh ns[kHkky vkSj f'kj dh
Ropk dh ns[kHkky vyx fn[kkbZ ns ldrh gS]
ysfdu okLro esa os vkil esa tqM+s gq, gSa] D;ksafd
cky Ropk ds uhps ls mxrs gSaA vk;qosZfnd
lkfgR; esa Hkh gtkj lky igys] ckyksa dh ns[kHkky
ds fy, dbZ rjg ds nSfud deZ dks fnup;kZ ds
,d Hkkx ds :i esa of.kZr fd;k x;k gS] ftlesa
ew/kZ rSy] uL;] Luku] jlk;u lsou vkfn tSlh
çfØ;k,a 'kkfey gSaA8

f'kjk sH; ax ¼ckyk s a vk Sj f'kj dk s rsy
yxkuk½& rsy dks fu;fer :i ls f'kj ¼LdSYi½
ij yxkuk pkfg,] bls ew/kZ rSy Hkh dgk tkrk
gSA bl çfØ;k dks fu;fer :i ls viukus ls
f'kj dh e`r dksf'kdk, iquthZfor gks tkrh gaS]
cky LoLFk] dkys vkSj –<+ jgrs gSa] uhan dks çsfjr
djrs gSa vkSj [kkfyR; vkSj ikfyR; dks nwj j[krs
gSaA

rsy ckyksa dks uqdlku ls cpkus esa ,d
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gSA dqN rsy ckyksa esa
?kql ldrs gSa vkSj ckyksa esa vo'kksf"kr ikuh dh
ek=k dks de dj ldrs gSa] ftlls lwtu de gks
ldrh gSA9 rsy NYyh dksf'kdkvksa ds chp ds
varj dks Hkj ldrk gS ftlls dwi@ja/kzks esa bl
rjg ds laØked inkFkksaZ dks jksdk tk ldrk gSA

fu;fer :i ls rsy yxkus ls ckyksa dh
#{krk de gks tkrh gS vkSj bl rjg ckyksa dks
VwVus ls jksdus esa enn dj ldrh gSA 2003 esa
Rele AS, Mohile RB us ckyksa ij [kfut rsy]
ukfj;y rsy vkSj lwjteq[kh rsy ds xq.kksa dk v/
;;u fd;kA10] bu rhu rsyksa esa ls] ukfj;y dk

rsy ,dek= ,slk rsy Fkk] tks fcuk /kks, vkSj
{kfrxzLr ckyksa ds fy, çksVhu ds uqdlku dks
de djus ds fy, ik;k tkrk FkkA11 gYds xje
rsy dks igys f'kj ij ykxw fd;k tkuk pkfg,]
blds ckn iwjs f'kj dh Ropk ij yxkdj gYdk
gYdk ekfy'k djuk pkfg,A ;g f'kjksjksx esa
enn djrk gS] ckyksa dks iks"k.k nsrk gS ftlls os
fpdus] yacs] eksVs vkSj dkys jax ds gks tkrs gSaA12]13

Luku ¼cky vkSj f'kj Ropk dh lQkbZ½&
pjd ds vuqlkj Luku ifo=] 'kfäo/kZd]
dkeksíhid] 'kjhj ls Fkdku] ilhus okyh gkfudkjd
phtksa dk fu"dklu djus okyk vkSj thou dks
c<+kus okyk gksrk gSA14 lqJqr us ckyksa ds >M+us ds
lanHkZ esa f'kjLuku dh dqN vfrfjä tkudkjh nh
gSa] ftlesa flj vkSj ckyksa dks xeZ ikuh ls ;k
cgqr BaMs ikuh ls ugha /kksuk pkfg,] ,slk mYys[k
gSA mUgksaus dgk fd vjksek esa Luku] ekSle vkSj
HkkSxksfyd forj.k ds vuqlkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,]
ysfdu xeZ ikuh ds lkFk f'kjLuku esa ges'kk ls
cpuk pkfg,A15 vkpk;Z okXHkê dgrs gSa fd 'kjhjij
xeZ ikuh Mkyus ls rkdr c<+rh gS] ysfdu flj
ds Åij xeZ ikuh Mkyus ls ckyksa vkSj vk¡[kksa dks
uqdlku djrk gSA16 f'kj ds vfrfjä lhce dks
lkQ djus vkSj Q‚fydqfyfVl vkSj lscksjgkbd
MesZVkbfVl ds fodkl dks jksdus ds fy, f'kj dh
lQkbZ djuk vR;ar egRoiw.kZ gSA ;g lhce]
ilhuk vkSj ckyksa esa vVds i;kZoj.kh; xanxh ls
NqVdkjk ikus dk vPNk mik; gSA 'kSaiw ,d rjg
ds rjy Dyhatj ¼liquid cleanser½ gksrs gSa tks
okLrfodR;k ckyksa vkSj f'kj dh lQkbZ ds fy,
mi;ksx esa yk;s tkrs gSaA çk—frd Dyhaftax
çfrfuf/k ¼agent½ tSls jhBk] f'kdkdkbZ vkfn
vfrfjä jklk;fud?kVdksa ds fcuk gksrs gSa vkSj
mi;ksx ds fy, cgqr lqjf{kr gksrs gSaA iqjkus fnuksa
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esa] cPpksa ds ckyksa dks puk nky ikmMj ls lkQ
fd;k tkrk Fkk tks vR;f/kd lqjf{kr vkSj xSj
,ythZ Fkk vkSj 'kSaiw dh rqyuk esa cgqr gYdk FkkA

/kwiu & gs;j Mªk;j ds bLrseky ls lw[kus
okys ckyksa dh lrgksa dks T;knk uqdlku gksrk gSA
vkerkSj ij gs;j Mªk;j dk mi;ksx djus dh
rqyuk esa çk—frd rjhds ls cky lq[kkus] uje
Vkoy ds lkFk fxys ckyksadh cwanksa dks dkseyrk ls
iksaNus ds ckn lkekU; rkieku ds laidZ esa cky
vf/kd lqjf{kr gksrs gS] ,slk ekuk tkrk gSA17

ijaijkxr :i ls ckyksa dks /kwi esa lw[kk;k tkrk
gSA vkS"kf/k ikmMj tyrs dks;ys ds VqdM+ksa ij
fNM+dk tkrk gSA ifj.kkeh lqxaf/kr /kq,a dks ckyksa
dks dkseyrk ls iksaNus ds ckn mlds Åij vUnj
QSyk;k tkrk gSA lkSE; /kq, dh [kq'kcw cgqr fnuksa
rd ckyksa esa jgrh gSA ;g çfØ;k ,aVhekbØksfc;y
vkSj laØked jksxksa dks jksdus dk dk;Z djrk gSA
;g ckyksa dks rsth ls lq[kkus esa lgk;d gksrk gSA
blds vykok ;g f'kj vkSj psgjs ls vfrfjä
ikuh [khaprk gS vkSj BaM vkSj çfr';k; dks jksdus
esa enn djrk gSA

laçlknu& vkpk;Z pjd ds vuqlkj] f'kj
vkSj nk<+h ds ckyksa dk cky dkVuk ¼dYiu½ vkSj
mfpr <ax ls cka/kuk ¼laçlk/ku½ fu;fer :i ls
fd;k tkuk pkfg,A18 vkpk;Z lqJqr dgrs gSa fd
ckyksa dk çca/ku ¼ds'k çlk/ku½ djuk pkfg,A
;g ds'kçlknuh ¼da?kh vkSj cz'k½ ds lkFk fd;k
tkrk gSA vkpk;Z dgrs gSa fd fu;fer :i ls
cky dkVus ls O;fä dks 'kfä] çlUurk] gYdkiu
çkIr gks ldrk gSA19 vkpk;Z lqJqr dgrs gSa fd
ckyksa dks Å¡xyh] uk[kwuksa ls ugha [khapuk pkfg,
vkSj u gh tksj ls ;k gkFkksals jxM+uk pkfg, vkSj
ckyksa dks gok esa Hkh ugha fgykuk pkfg,A vuko';d
VwVus ls cpus ds fy, ckyksa dks /kksus ds ckn ckyksa

dh my>u dks gVkus ds fy, cz'k ds ctk; da?kh
dk mi;ksx djuk pkfg,A rsy dk mi;ksx ckyksa
ds ?k"kZ.k dks de djrk gSA ukfj;y rsy ls ckyksa
dks laokjus ls ckyksa ij lqj{kkRed çHkko
Mkyrk gS vkSj lkFk gh ckyksa ds uqdlku ls Hkh
cpkrk gSA

mf".kd& mf".kd ¼ixM+h½ iguus ls ckyksa
dks gok] xehZ] /kwy vkfn ls cpk;k tkrk gS vkSj
dgk tkrk gS fd ;g ckyksa ds fy, ifo= vkSj
Qk;nsean gSA20 gtkjksa lky igys] ;ksfx;ksa vkSj
vk/;kfRed lk/kdksa us ik;k fd flj ds 'kh"kZ ij
fLFkr cky nlosa }kj dks /kwi vkSj tksf[ke ls
cpkrs gSaA iq#"kksa vkSj efgykvksa ds fy, lkSj dsaæksa
ij ckyksa dks lgykuk ;k xk¡Buk ÅtkZ dks dsafær
djrk gS vkSj iwjs fnu vk/;kfRed daiu dks cuk,
j[kus esa enn djrk gSA ixM+h dk ncko efLr"d
esa jä ds çokg ds iSVuZ dks Hkh cnyrk gSA ckyksa
dks cka/kdj j[kus ls bldh cukoV cjdjkj jgrh
gSA <hys ckyksa dh otg ls [kqjnjkiu gksrk gS vkSj
çnwf"kr okrkoj.k ds lh/ks laidZ esa vkus ds dkj.k
ckyksa ds dksf'kdkvks dks uqdlku igqapkrk gSA

vU; {ks=&

uL; % mfpr fof/k ls mfpr le; esa fd;k
x;k uL; O;fä ds us=] dku vkSj ukd dks
LoLFk j[krh gSA ml O;fä ds cky tYnh lQsn
ugha gksrs gS] og cky fxjus ls ihfM+r ugha gksrk
gSA muds ckyksa dk fodkl Hkh vPNk gksrk  gSA21

;g uL; ds egRo dks n'kkZrk gS ftlls [kkfyR;
vkSj ikfyR; tSls ckyksa ds jksxksa dks jksdk tk
ldsA

/kweiku % bls [kkfyR; vkSj ikfyR; dks
Bhd djus ds fy, dgk tkrk gS] blls flj vkSj
bafæ;ksa ds LokLF; esa Hkh lq/kkj gksrk gSA22] vkpk;Z
lqJqr ds vuqlkj vkS"k/kh; /kq,a ds dkj.k flj]
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nk<+h ds ckyksa vkSj nkarksa dh –<+rk esa lq/kkj gksrk
gSA23] vkpk;Z HkkofeJ us dbZ vkS"kf/k;ksa tSls
Hk̀axjkt] vkeydh] —".kfry] xqatk vkfn dk o.kZu
fd;k] tks eq[; :i ls ckyksa ij dke djrs gSaA24]
vkpk;Z }kjk vk;qosZnlafgrk esa gfLrnar e'kh dk
ysi ds'k {k; esa ¼isLV çdkj LFkkuh; vuqç;ksx½
vkSj ekSf[kd nokvksa dk o.kZu fd;k gSA25]

fu"d"k Z&

ckyksa dh ns[kHkky ds fy, dbZ çdkj ds
nSfud çfØ;kvkas dk o.kZu vk;qosZn lafgrk xzUFk
esa fd;k x;k gSA mijksä fu;eksa ds lkFk&lkFk
çk—frd çfrfuf/k tSls fd gLrhnare'kh] esagnh]
jhBk] f'kdkdkbZ] vkeyk vkSj xwatk vkfn vU; dks
vk;qosZn esa Li"V :i ls le>k;k x;k gS] ftldk
mi;ksx ckyksa dh iqf"V ds fy, ;k vU; ds'kxr
O;kf/k ls cpus ds fy, fn, x, gSA bl rjg
ckyksa dks LoLFk fLFkfr esa j[kus ds fy, vk;qosZfnd
xzaFkksa esa ,d mfpr fn'kk&funsZ'k gSA ckyksa dh
ns[kHkky vkSj ckyksa dh leL;k dh jksdFkke ds
fy, bu nSfud p;kZ tSls ew/kZrSy] uL;] Luku]
ysiu] {kkjdeZ] mf".kd vkfn dk Hkh lq>ko fn;k
x;k gS] tks vkt ds vk/kqfud ;qx esa Hkh mrus gh
çHkkoh gSa] ftruk ckyksa dk LokLF; cuk, j[kus ds
fy, Hkwrdky esa çHkkoh FksA LoLFk ckyksa dh ns[kHkky
ds fy, fnup;kZ dk vkpj.k djuk pkfg,A
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The term “Kriyakala” literally means
“the time of action”. Kala in this context
refers to the particular stage of the disease
process, i.e. the Avastika type of
classification of Kala. Kriya or action is
to be understood as all those measures and
interventions in the form of Ahara, Vihara
and Oushadha done with the intention of
restoring the balance of Tri-Doshas and
maintaining health. The various changes in
the form of etiopathogenesis occurring in
the body beginning with the inception, to
the complete manifestation of symptoms
and extending onto the complications of
a disease represent an evolutionary
process with distinct steps of
transformation in the body elements.  The
Shat Kriyakala concept put forward in
Sushruta Samhita encompasses all these
transformative steps in the disease
progression and the knowledge of
Kriyakala is useful in diagnosing the on-
going disease pathology in the earlier
stages of progression itself, so that
appropriate treatment measures can be
adopted at the earliest to stop the further
development of the disease.

Relavance of the Context of Shatkriyakala

Before going into the concept proper,
understanding the context in which Shat

Dr. Ganga Sahay Pandey Memorial U.G.
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Kriyakala is dealt with (using the Adikarana
Tantrayukti) provides some insight on its
applicability, which is the purpose of this
essay as well. Acharya Sushruta has
explained the concept of Shat Kriyakala in
21st chapter of Sushruta Samhita
Sutrasthana – ‘Vranaprashnamadhyaayam’.
Context of the Shat Kriyakala in Sushruta
Samhita itself hints at its necessity in
Shalyatantra as various types of diseases
exclusively dealt under the branch of
Shalyatantra present with some external
morbidity produced as a result of either
injury or vitiation of Tridoshas, for
example Vrana, Vidradhi etc. The wounds
and other morbidities presenting with
external features take longer duration for
healing and also present with various
complications which require surgical
interventions. Hence the knowledge of
Kriyakala helps the physician to be aware
of the forthcoming manifestations and to
treat it at the earliest to prevent the
condition from worsening.  The concept
of Shat Kriyakala is however not just
limited to Shalyatantra as Acharya Sushruta
also clearly explains the features of
various systemic illnesses and diseases
falling under the purview of Kayachikitsa
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under Shat Kriyakala.( Jwara , Atisara etc.)
Moreover the Shat Kriyakala is an
elaboration of the Kriyakala of Charaka
which comprises of 3 stages- Chaya,
Prakopa and Prashama. The context of Shat
Kriyakala in the Sutrasthana signifies that
it is one of the fundamental concepts that
a person learning Shalyatantra/Ayurveda
must be aware of before learning about the
individual diseases, their Nidana, and
Chikitsa.  The context of Shat Kriyakala is
21st chapter of Sutrasthana -
Vranaprashnam Adhyaya, i.e. after
Hitahiteeyam Adhyaya (Sutrasthana 20th
chapter) which explains about the Hita and
Ahita ahara and vihara, the Ekanta Hitatama
dravyas, the concepts of Viruddha and
Satmya. In the Vranaprashnam Adyaya
(Sutrasthana 21st chapter) the detail
explanation of Tridoshas, their sthana,
gunas and subtypes and their specific
functions have been mentioned before
explaining the Shat Kriyakala. And the
chapter that follows is Vranasravam
Adyaya(Sutrasthana 22nd chapter) which
deals with Vrana akruti, Vrana srava, Vrana
vedana, Vrana varna etc. From this
framework of chapters it can be
understood that initially Sushruta explains
about Hita tama dravyas and concept of
Satmya with a view to educate the learners
regarding the diet and regimen which are
most conducive for maintaining good
health, and then Acharya Sushruta enlists
Ahita dravyas and concept of Viruddha
ahara so that with this the knowledge one
can avoid Asatymendriyartha samyoga and
Pragyapradha which are the causes for

disease manifestation. Then Sushruta
discusses the characters of tridoshas, and
the various stages of Shat Kriyakala in
Vranaprashnam adhyaya with the intention
to normalize the derangement of Doshas
at the earliest, which also occurs due to
Kala (seasonal variations). Here word
Vrana implies to Vatadi Doshas as it is the
Doshas which are the cause for formation
of Vrana and hence concepts regarding
Vatadi Doshas are discussed in this chapter.

oz.k'kCnsuk= okrkn; mP;Urs] oz.kdkj.kRokr~(
rsu okrkfnfo"k;% ç'uks ;fLefUuR;qäe~A

– Commentary on Sushruta Sutra 21/1

And after understanding the stage wise
involvement and progression of Tridosha
morbidity, the descriptive aspects of Vrana
i.e. Vrana srava akriti vedana etc are
described in the subsequent chapter of
Vranasravam Adhyaya. Hence the sequence
of chapters and the order of the subject
matter reiterate the fact that Ayurveda aims
at LoLFkL; LokLF;j{k.kaA first and then secondly
vkrqjL; fodkj ç'keuEk~A which is in tune with
the common phrase “Prevention is better
than Cure”.

SHAT KRIYAKALA AND ITS
RELEVANCE IN DIAGNOSIS

 The First KriyaKala – Sanchaya : It
is the formative phase of the disease when
the Dosha is accumulated and stagnated in
its own place.

r= lafprkuka [kyq nks"kk.kka LrC/kiw.kZdks"Brk
ihrkoHkklrk eUnks"erk pkÁkuka xkSjoekyL;a
p;dkj.kfo}s"k'psfr fyÁkuk HkofUrA  {Su. Su.
21/18}
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In Sanchaya avastha vague and ill-
defined symptoms are produced and which
can only be slightly evaluated in terms of
Dosha vitiation. The example quoted by
Acharya Sushruta which tells the
symptoms and related Doshas - Sthabda
poorna koshta -VATA Peeta avabhaasata -
PITTA Manda ushmata , Anga Gourava ,
Alasya - KAPHA   An interesting point to
be noted here is that in Sanchaya avastha
there is an aversion towards the factors that
resulted in the Dosha sanchaya initially(
Chaya Karana vidwesha) This is of much
importance in diagnosis of Dosha involved
in Sanchayavastha.  For example in
Hemantha Rutu due to Sheeta Guna there
is Kapha Sanchaya naturally. A person in
whom Kapha sanchaya occurs usually
dislikes cold food items(Sheeta guna) and
may prefer hot beverages and food(Ushna
guna) as an aversion to the cold which
caused it. This is an important diagnostic
sign that can be observed in people.

 The Second Kriyakala – Prakopa :
In this stage the accumulated Dosha in its
own place tends to become increased and
excited. The factors responsible for
Prakopa of each Dosha are mentioned in
same chapter of Sushruta samhita which
covers Ahara, Vihara, achara and seasonal
and climatic variations in detail, the
knowledge of which is important in
preventing the progression of
Sanchayavastha to Prakopavastha.

rs"kka çdksikr~ dks"Brksnlapj.kkEyhdkfiik&
lkifjnkgkUu}s"kân;ksRDysnk'p tk;UrsA

- {Su. Su 21/27}

 In this stage the connection between
the symptoms and the Dosha involved can
be clearly made out. As per the example
given in the reference, Koshta toda and
koshta sancharana – (VATA),  Amlika,
Pipasa, Paridaha – (PITTA), Annadwesha,
Hrudayotkleda - (KAPHA),  It must be
noted here that from Sthabdapurna koshta
to the Koshta toda, from Peetavabhasata
to Paridaha, from Anga gourava to Hrudaya
utkleda, there in an increase in the degree
of severity of symptoms and clear
expression of the Dosha dushti lakshana
is seen and this is of great disgnostic
importance.

 Third Kriyakala – Prasara : The
term Prasara conveys the meaning of
spread from one location to another. in this
Kriyakala the Prakupita doshas expand and
overflow the limits of their respective
places just like the overflow which occurs
during the process of fermentation and the
over flowing of an over full water dam.
Vitiated Doshas are stated to spread from
the Koshta and occupy occupy parts,
organs and structures of the body.

,oa çdqfirkuka çljrka ok;ksfoZekxZxeukVksikS]
vks"kpks"kifjnkg/kwek;ukfu fiÙkL;] vjkspdkfoikdkÁ&
lknk'NfnZ'psfr 'ys"e.kks fyÁkfu HkofUr% r= r̀rh;
fdz;dky%A

- {Su.su. 21/32}

In this stage with the increase in the
degree of severity and variety of symptoms
it becomes more evident that there is an
imbalance in the homeostatis or
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equilibruim of the Doshas.  From Koshta
toda to Atopa, from Paridaha to Osha and
Chosa, from Annadwesha to Chardi the
increase in severity of smptopms must be
noted. And also it is in Prasara that the
morbid Doshas interact with each other
and may spread in unison.

This implies that from this stage
onwards the symptoms represent multiple
Dosha vitiation. i.e Samsarga and Sannipata
lakshanas begins to manifest. For example,
in the refernce quoted above, Chardi is
mentioned as one of the lakshana which
ay manifes in this stage. Chardi as we know
involves both Pitta and Kapha dosha. This
example indicates samsarga dosha
lakshanas. Hence the relavance of the stage
of Prasara in diagnosis lies in the fact that
it becomes complex with more factors to
consider, differentiate and exclude, and
hence the condition must be diagnosed
with caution as effectiveness of the
treatment solely depends on the accuracy
of diagnosis.

 Fourth Stage of Kriyakala –
Sthanasamshraya: In this stage of
Kriyakala the aggravated Doshas having
extended by spreading to other parts of the
body, becomes localised and it marks the
beginning of specific diseases related to
the location where the doshas have
localised . Dalhana explains that prakupita

doshas having extended and spread to parts
beyond their own natural abodes, due to
Sroto Vaigunya and then undergo Doshya-
Dushya sammurchana i.e. there is an
interaction between the dosha and dushya
and whereever this takes place, a specific
disease sets in and early symptoms begins
to manifest.

vr Å/o Z a LFk kul aJ;a o{;ke%A ,o a
çdqfirkrkaLrk¥~ 'kjhjçns'kkukxE; rkaLrku~
O;k/khu~ tu;fUrA { Su. Su 21/33}

The stage of Sthanasamshraya
represents the “Purvarupa” or the
prodromal phase of the disease which has
yet to manifest fully. & iwoZ:ieso LFkkulaJ;
fyÁe~A

Acharya Sushrutha further enlists the
possible diseases that may occur if the
Doshas get localised in certain structures/
body parts.

rs ;nksnjlfUUos'ka dqoZfUr rnk xqYe foæ/;qnjkfXu&
lÁkukgfolwfpdkfrlkjçHkr̀h¥~tu;fUr( cfLrxrk%
çesgk'ejhew=k?kkrew=nks"kçHkr̀hUk~( es<ªªxrk fu#)&
çd'kksina'k'kwdnks"kçHk̀rhUk~( xqnxrk HkxUnjk'kZ%çHk̀rhUk(
o`"k.kxrk ò)h%( Å/OkZt=qxrkLrw/OkZtkUk~( Ro³~ea&
l'kksf.krLFkk% {kqæjksxku~ dq"Bkfu folikZa'p( esnksxrk
xzUF;iP;cqZnxyx.MkythçHk`rhU; vfLFkxrk
foæ/;uq'k;hçHk̀rhUk~( iknxrk% 'yhinokr'kksf.kr&
okrd.VdçHk̀rhUk~ lok.k³~xxrk TojlokZÁjksx&
çHkr̀hUk~( rs"kkesoeefHklfUUkfo"Vkuka iwoZ:içknqHkkZo%(
ra çfrjksxa o{;ke%A
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 The manifestation of disease depends
upon the Sthana samshraya of Doshas at
the site of Sroto vaigunya. The relevance
of this stage of Kriyakala in diagnosis and
treatment of diseases lies in the fact that
understanding the stage of
Sthanasamshraya makes the physician
capable of evaluating the prodromal
features(Purvarupa) present at this stage
and comprehend the nature of the
forthcoming disease. And by employing
suitable measures the physician can stop
the disease process from progressing,
thereby saving the patient from untoward
suffering.

Fifth Stage of Kriyakala – Vyakta:
This stage may be stated to be that of
manifestation of the fully developed
disease. As a consequence of Dosha-
dushya sammurchana, specific

symptomatology exhibits so that one can
diagnose the ailment. For example Shopha,
Arbuda, Granthi, Vidradhi, Visarpa, Jwara,
Atisara etc.  vr Å/OkZaa O;k/ksnZ'kZua o{;ke%&
'kksQkcZqnxzfUFkfoæf/kfoliZçHk`rhuka çO;äy{k.krk
TojkrhlkjçHk`rhuka pA r= i¥~pe% fdz;kdky%A
{Su.Su. 21/34}

In Vyakthavastha the specific set of
symptoms manifesting at a particular site
of Sthanasamshraya gives the clear picture
of the disease. For example Santapa is
presenting feature in Jwara, Sarana in
Atisara and Poorana in Udara. The proper
knowledge, correct diagnosis and suitable
treatment in the stage of the Vyakthavastha
prevents further complications which may
be difficult to manage.

Sixth Stage of Kriyakala – Bheda:
This is the stage in which the disease may
become chronic or incurable. For example
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when Shotha or Vidradhi bursts it bears the
characteristic features of Vrana; when
Jwara persists for a long time it becomes
chronic which may be difficult to manage.
Thus the disease in this stage if not treated
becomes Asadya or impossible to cure.

vr Å/OkZesrs"kkeonh.kkZuka oz.kHkkoekiUukuka "k"B%
fdz;kdky%] TojkfrlkjçHk̀rhuka p nh?kZdkykuqcU/k%A
r=kçfrfdz;ek.ks·lk/;rkeqi;kfUrA { Su. Su. 21/
35} Furthermore, it has to be noted that
the major difference between Vyaktha and
Bheda avastha is that, in Vyaktha avastha
the disease presents the Samanya lakshana
whereas in Bheda Avastha the Vishesha
lakshana is manifested. For example In
Vyaktha avastha of Jwara the Santapa is the
presenting feature whereas in Bheda
avastha of Jwara it has a distinguishing
feature such as Deerghakala anubandha
which may aid the physician to pin point
the Jati Bheda of Jwara, such as Vataja,
Pittaja, Kaphaja, Santata, Satata, Tritiyaka
etc., knowing which the most suitable
treatment for the condition can be planned.

TojkrhlkjçHk`rhuka nh?kZdkykuqcU/k bfr ;Fkk
O;fäçLrkos Tojknhuka lUrkilj.kiwj.kkfnda
lkekU;y{k.keqäa] rFkk·= HksnçLrkokf}'ks"ky{k.ka
nh?kZdkykuqcU/kks Tojkfntkfr"kq Hksn bfr KkrO;%A
{Dalhana on Su. Su. 21/35}

This stage is not only important from
diagnosis and prognosis point of view but
they may also act as predisposing
symptoms to another disease i.e. as
Nidanarthakara Roga. Bheda itself being
the last stage of the disease, presenting
with an array of symptoms and
complications, may not be the most
convienient phase for treatment but it is
always better late than never. Hence
diagnosing this stage of Kriyakala and
providing the appropriate treatment is of
utmost importance.

SHAT KRIYAKALA AND ITS
RELEVANCE IN TREATMENT

The treament protocol that can be
implemented at each phase of the disease,
bearing in mind the concept of Shat
Kriyakala are as follows.
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The knowledge of each individual stage
of Kriyakala supports the physician in
providing early treatment and arresting the
progression of the disease. With each
advancing stage of Kriyakala the condition
becomes more and more miserable for the
patient and more challenging for the
physician.  The relevance and importance
of Shat Kriyakala in treatment can be
clearly understood by an example stated
by Acharya Sushruta in the context of
Pramehapidaka chikitsitam adhyaya.
rkfHk#iæqra çesng.keqipjsr~ A r= iwoZ:is"oiriZ.ka
ouLifrd"kk;a cLrew=a pksifn'ksRk~( ,oedqoZrLrL;
e/kqjkgkjL; ew=a Losn% 'ys"ek p e/kqjhHkofr
çesg'pkfHkO;äks Hkofr] r=ksHk;r% la'kks/kueklsosr(A

,oedqoZrLrL; nks"kk% ço`)k ekal'kksf.krs çnw";
'kksQa tu;UR;qiæoku~ ok dkafpRk~] r=ksä% çrhdkj%
fljkeks{k'p( ,oedqoZrLrL; 'kksQks ò)ks·frek=a
#tks fonkgeki|rs] r= 'kL=çf.k/kkueqäa
oz.kfdz;ksilsok p( ,oedqoZrLrL; iw;ks·H;Urje&
onk;kZsRlÁa egkUreodk'ka —Rok ço`)ks HkoR;lk/
;%( rLeknkfnr ,o çesfg.keqidzesr~AA

- { Su. Chi. 12/4}
Purvarupa stage of Prameha should be

treated with Vanaspati Kashaya and Goats
urine. If not treated, and due to the
consumption of Madhura Ahara the
Mutra, Sweda and Shleshma becomes
madhura and the disease of Prameha
manifests.  ? Rupa stage of Prameha should
be treated by Ubhayata Shodhana.   If not
treated, Doshas increase and infiltrate
Mamsa and Shonita, causing Shopha and
other complications. Upadrava stage of

Prameha presenting with Shopha should be
treated by Siramoksha( Siravyadha). If not
treated, Shopha increases and causes
excessive ruja and vidaaha.(pain and
burning sensation) ? In that condition it
should be treated by suitable Vrana
upakrama and Shastrakarmas. If not treated
in this condition, there is formation of
Puya (pus) which destroys the inner tissues
creating an abscess and this condition is
severe and incurable.

Hence person suffering from Prameha
must be treated at the earliest.

In this example the stage wise
progression of Prameha is explained as a
consequence of not treating the earlier
stage in time. Each succeeding stage
presents with severity of symptoms and
hence the treatment mentioned increases
in its complexity. And finally the
presentation of the disease reaches a stage
with excessive pus and abscess formation
which is extremely difficult to treat or
rather incurable.

l¥~p;s·iârk nks"kk yHkUrs uksÙkjk xrh%A
rs rwÙkjklq xfr"kq HkofUr cyoÙkjk%AA

{Su. Su. 21/37}
If the Doshas are pacified or expelled

in their stage of Sanchaya, they do not
progress further. But if the Doshas attain
further stages they become powerful,
making them difficult to treat. Hence
knowledge of Shat Kriyakala has great
utility not only in the diagnosis of diseases
but also in its timely treatment as well.
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MODERN SCIENCE AND KRIYAKALA

In many of the diseases the modern
science of Pathophysiology and
Biochemistry recognize certain stage wise
events which progressively lead to the
formation of the disease entity. For
example, in Fever initially the endogenous
(cytokines) or exogenous pyrogens
stimulate an immune response. Major
endogenous pyrogens such as Interleukin-
6 release Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) from
arachidonic acid pathway. The presence of
PGE2 elevates the Hypothalamic set point
temperature through various channels. The
brain then ultimately orchestrates heat
effector mechanisms via the autonomic
nervous system or primary motor center
for shivering and Vasoconstriction etc.
This follows a similar pattern to the Shat
Kriyakala in Ayurveda where Doshas
increase, then on further aggravation it
reaches a site of localization, and then the
features of disease begin to manifest,
followed by its complications. However
in the Shat Kriyakala, with each stage of
pathogenesis taking place inside the body
there are certain externally identifiable
signs and symptoms with relevant
explanation for its formation. But in the
modern pathophysiology such signs and
symptoms for each stage of pathogenesis
have not been identified. For example there
is no mention of externally visible
symptoms at the stage when there is an
increase in levels of PGE2 in circulation.

This is a current lacuna in science which
is to be seen as an area with scope for
future research.

CONCLUSION

l¥~p;a p  çdksia  çlja LFkkulaJ;e~A
O;fäa Hksna p ;ks osfÙk nks"kk.kka l Hkosfn~Hk"kd~AA

 {Su. su. 21/36}
From the essay it can be concluded that

the concept of Shat Kriyakala is not only
relevant but proves to be highly useful and
beneficial in diagnosis and treatment of
diseases. Acharya Sushruta himself opines
that he who understands the concept of
Kriyakala can only become a skilled phy-
sician/ Bhishak.
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egf"kZ pjd oukapy vk;qosZn LokLF; lsok ;k=k&2019 lEiUu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ }kjk lsok leiZ.k laLFkku pidh] dkjhMkj] cHkuh] lksuHknz ds lg;ksx ls fnukad

30 twu ls 4 tqykbZ 2019 rd f}rh; egf"kZ pjd oukapy vk;qosZn LokLF; lsok ;k=k vk;ksftr gqbZA lsok ;k=k
dk HkO; mn~?kkVu fnukad 30 twu dks lsok leiZ.k laLFkku ds izkax.k esa mRrj izns'k ds fpfdRlk ,oa LokLF;
ea=h fl)kFkZ ukFk flag us egf"kZ pjd ,oa Hkkjr ekrk ds fp= ij ekY;kiZ.k ,oa nhi izTToyu }kjk fd;k x;kA
bl 'kqHk volj ij ekuuh; ea=h th] ftykf/kdkjh lksuHknz ,oa eq[; fpfdRlkf/kdkjh lksuHknz us vkB ubZ
,EcqysUl dks Hkh {ks= dh LokLF; O;oLFkk ds ǹf"Vxr vkJe ls jokuk fd;k rFkk lsokdqat vkJe esa gh ekWMy
izkFkfed LokLF; dsUnz cuk;s tkus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds  laj{kd izks0
lR;sUnz izlkn feJ] jk"Vªh; lEidZ izeq[k oS| deys'k dqekj f}osnh] ;k=k ds la;kstd izks0 pUnz 'ks[kj ik.Ms;]
lg la;kstd& MkW0 v:.k dqekj f}osnh] MkW0 ih- ,l- O;kMxh ,oa MkW0 euh"k feJ] MkW0 vk'kqrks"k ikBd lfgr
vU; inkf/kdkjh ,oa jkT; lHkk lnL; Jh jke ldy th] fo/kk;d lnj&Jh Hkwis'k pkScs] fo/kk;d nq)h&Jh
gfjjke psjks] fo/kk;d vksojk&Jh latho xksM+] Hkktik ftyk v/;{k&Jh v'kksd feJ] iwoZ lkaln&Jh NksVsyky
[kjokj lfgr dbZ {ks=h; x.kekU; mifLFkr jgsaA ;k=k ds mn~?kkVu fnol ij ftyk iz'kklu ds lg;ksx ls
,d fojkV LokLF; esyk ,oa LokLF; f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA mDr f'kfoj esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ftyk
LokLF; foHkkx] vk;q"k foHkkx] ;qukuh ,oa gksE;ksiSFkh ds fpfdRldksa }kjk  fu%'kqYd LokLF; ifj{k.k ,oa f'kfoj
yxk;k x;kA ftlesa izFke fnol dqy 403 fpfdRldksa dh Vhe }kjk rhu gtkj yksxksa dk LokLF; ijh{k.k ,oa
vkS"kf/k forj.k fd;k x;kA bl lsok ;k=k esa dqy 132 LFkkuksa esa fpfdRlk f'kfoj yxk;s x;sa] ftlls dqy 1282
xkaoksa ds yksx ykHkkfUor gq,A yxHkx 60000 O;fä;ksa ds LokLF; dk ijh{k.k dj 55130 jksfx;ksa dks  LokLF; ykHk
iznku fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~] ouoklh dY;k.k vkJe ,oa lsok lEkiZ.k laLFkku ls tqM+s
1500 f'kfoj dk;ZdrkZ us viuh lg;ksx fn;kA bl o"kZ ;k=k esa okjk.klh ls 300 fpfdRld] ç;kxjkt] y[kuÅ]
lqYrkuiqj] tkSuiqj] pUnkSyh] Hknksgh ,oa Q#Z[kkckn ls 60 fpfdRld rFkk lksuHkæ] fetkZiqj ls 155 fpfdRld
us viuh lsok;sa nhA vU; lsokHkkoh laxBuksa] QkekZ daifu;ksa] vk;qosZfnd d‚ystks dk vHkwriwoZ lg;ksx jgkA lsok
;k=k dk lekiu fnukad 4@08@2019 dks Lokeh foosdkuUn izs{kkx`g] jkcZV~lxat] lksuHknz esa ftykf/kdkjh Jh
vafdr tk;loky dh mifLFkfr esa gqvkA ftykf/kdkjh egksn; us lsok ;k=k esa lfEefyr fpfdRldksa Nk=ksa ,oa
dk;ZdRkkZvksa dks izek.k i= ,oa Le`fr fpUg iznku fd;k rFkk ifj"kn~ ds dk;ksaZ dh ljkguk djrs gq, bl ;k=k
dks vkxs Hkh lg;ksx nsus dk vk'oklu fn;kA

egf"kZ pjd t;Urh ,oa oukapy vk;qosZn LokLF; lsok ;k=k&2019
dk /kU;okn Kkiu lekjksg okjk.klh esa lEiUu

fnukad 04@08@19 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn }kjk] egf"kZ pjd t;arh ,oa egf"kZ pjd oukapy LokLF;
lsok ;k=k&2019 ds /kU;okn Kkiu lekjksg ds miy{; esa ou fogkj ,oa lgHkkst dk;ZØe vk;ksftr gqvkA
;s dk;ZØe ^^ih;w"k vkjksX; xzke** tkYgwiqj] okjk.klh ftls ifj"kn ds vkthou lnL; ,oa uxj ds
[;kfryC/k oS| gfjvkse ikaMs; th us çdYi ds :i esa [kM+k fd;k gS A ;gka 250 ls vf/kd nqyZHk tM+h cwfV;ksa
dk ikS/kksa ds :i esa ladyu gSA ;gk¡ ̂ uoxzg okfVdk*] ̂u{k= okfVdk* ̂cq) okfVdk*] ̂xqjlkfgc okfVdk*]  ̂elhgh
okfVdk*] ̂dqjku okfVdk* cukbZ xbZ gS tks n'kZuh; gSA dk;ZØe esa ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; lEidZ çeq[k oS| deys'k
th] mÙkj çns'k ds egklfpo oS| fot; th] dk'kh uxj ds v/;{k jktho th] dk'kh izkUr egklfpo lqHkk"k

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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th]  dk'kh fganw fo'ofo|ky; ls oS| T;ksfr 'kadjth] oS| vt; th] oS| Mh- ,u- xkSre th] frCcfr;u laLFkku
ls v#.k th] Jh flagiky th] {ks=h; Nk=kokl çeq[k ouoklh dY;k.k vkJe] M‚ ,l ,u jk;] M‚ f'ko dqekj
xqIrk] M‚ vyQukFk] M‚ gfjçlkn th] lsokHkkjrh ls 'kf'k th] eukst th] izoh.k th] nhun;ky th lfgr uxj
ds vusd [;kfr yC/k oS| latho 'kekZ th] oS| 'kkaruq feJ th] oS| ,l ,l feJ] lfgr ;k=k esa çfrHkkx fd,
lHkh fpfdRld ,oa Nk=&Nk=k,a mifLFkr jgasA egf"kZ pjd lsok ;k=k çeq[k oS| paæ'ks[kj th us egf"kZ pjd dh
orZeku ifjizs{; esa mikns;rk fo"k;d O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;k] oS| deys'k th us ifj"kn~ ds fo"k; esa foLrkj ls ppkZ
dh rFkk ;k=k ds lg la;kstd oS| ih- ,l- O;kMxh us LokLF; lsok ;k=k&2019 dk òrkar izLrqr fd;kA  dk;ZØe
lapkyu oS| euh"k ,oa /kU;okn Kkiu M‚ lqHkk"k th us fd;kA dk;ZØe ds lekfIr ds iwoZ jk"Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?k
ds ofj"B çpkjd ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds laLFkkid lnL;ksa esa ls ,d ekxZn'kZd LoxhZ; vkseçdk'k th ftudk
yach chekjh ds ckn y[kuÅ esa fu/ku gks x;kA mudh vkRek dh 'kkafr gsrq nks feuV dk ekSu j[k ifj"kn~ ifjokj
dh rjQ ls J)ktayh çnku dh xbZaA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ jhok }kjk egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu lEiUu
fnuk¡d 4@08@2019 fnu jfookj dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn jhok }kjk Hkxoku 'ks"k ds vorkj egf"kZ pjd

dh t;arh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl volj ij çkr%dky fdyk fLFkr çfl) egkeR̀;qat; eafnj esa fo'o
dY;k.kkFkZ #ækfHk"ksd fd;k x;k] rRi'pkr nhun;ky /kke iM+jk fLFkr ljLorh fo|ky; esa egf"kZ pjd ds
fpfdRlk ds {ks= esa ;ksxnku ij ,d laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk vk;qosZn ds
ç[;kr fpfdRld M‚- ,y- ,e- dq'kokgk] fof'k"V vfrfFk M‚- çHkatu vkpk;Z] dk;ZØe ds v/;{k M‚- vks- ih-
f}osnh] ifj"kn~ ds çns'k egklfpo M‚- ,l- ,u- frokjh] ftyk v/;{k M‚- ds- ih- 'kekZ] ftyk lfpo mins'k ilkjh
eapklhu jgsA vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr laHkkx çHkkjh M‚- ds- ds- xkSre] çkUr fo|kFkhZ çeq[k M‚- jktho vfXugks=h o
'kf'kdkar f}osnh us fd;kA dk;ZØe esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds mís'; o xfrfof/k;ksa ij M‚- ,l- ,u- frokjh }kjk
foLrkj ls crk;k x;kA vkpk;Z pjd ds laca/k esa fo"k; dk çcks/ku M‚- vks- ih- 'kqDyk us fn;kA M‚ ftus'k tSu
}kjk mifLFkr lHkh fpfdRld o Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks pjd 'kiFk fnykbZ xbZA ifj"kn dh ftyk dk;Zdkfj.kh ds xBu
dh ?kks"k.kk fo|kFkhZ çdks"B ds jk"Vªh; lg çHkkjh M‚- vk'kqrks"k f}osnh }kjk çns'k egklfpo M‚- ,l- ,u- frokjh
ds funsZ'k ij dh xbZA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu M‚- jkej{kk 'kqDyk o vkHkkj çn'kZu M‚- iou fdjkj }kjk fd;k x;kA
dk;ZØe esa eq[; :i ls M‚- vkj- ih- frokjh] M‚- Mh- ds- ikBd] M‚- /khjsaæ] M‚- iou xxZ] M‚- lq'khy feJ ]M‚-
ds- ds- f=ikBh] LukrdksÙkj o Lukrd ds Nk=&Nk=k;sa mifLFkr jgsA

iz;kxjkt esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg esa laxks"Bh ,oa egf"kZ pjd 'yksd
okpu çfr;ksfxrk  dk vk;kstu

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ç;kxjkt ds rRoko/kku esa flfoy ykbu fLFkr gksVy feyu iSysl esa egf"kZ pjd
t;arh lekjksg esa laxks"Bh ,oa  egf"kZ pjd 'yksd okpu çfr;ksfxrk  dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA oäkvksa us egf"kZ
pjd ds thou] fpfdRlk i)fr ,oa vkt dh çklafxdrk ij vius fopkj foLrkj :i ls j[ksA laxks"Bh esa eq[;
vfrfFk M‚DVj foosd dqekj prqosZnh],lMh,e Qwyiqj] fof'k"V vfrfFk M‚DVj th- ,l- rksej] oS| ih- ,l- ikaMs]
M‚ ch- ,l- j?kqoa'kh jgsA bl volj ij 'yksd okpu çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa Jh yky
cgknqj 'kkL=h Lekjd vk;qosZfnd d‚yst] gf.M;k] iz;kxjkt ,oa pUnz'ks[kj vktkn vk;qosZn dkWyst] dkS'kkach
ds Nk=kvksa us çfrHkkx fd;kA çfrHkkfx;ksa dks çFke ,oa f}rh; iqjLdkj ds lkFk gh vU; çfrHkkfx;ksa dks lkaRouk
iqjLdkj fn;k x;k lHkk dk lapkyu ,e- Mh- nqcs us eaxykpj.k ls fd;k ,oa M‚DVj ts- ukFk vkSj /kU;okn Kkiu
M‚ fouksn f=ikBh us fd;kA
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egf"kZ pjd t;arh ,oa v[kaM pjd lafgrk ikB dk vk;kstu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] mÙkjk[kaM] nsgjknwu }kjk vxzoky /keZ'kkyk esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fd;k

x;kA ifj"kn ds çkarh; v/;{k M‚å ;rsUæ ekfyd us egf"kZ pjd ds thou ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, dgk fd fo'o
ds çFke fpfdRld] 'ks"kkorkj egf"kZ pjd dk tUefnu Jko.k 'kqDy i{k iapeh dks pjd t;arh ds :i esa euk;k
tkrk gSA budk tUe bZlk ls 200 o"kZ iwoZ dfiyLFk ¼d'ehj½esa gqvk FkkA bUgksaus egkHkkjr dky ds i'pkr
yqIrçk;% gks pqds dk;fpfdRlk ds egku xzaFk vfXuos'k ra= dk çfrlaLdkj dj pjd lafgrk :ih dkyt;h
jpuk dk fuekZ.k fd;kA bl volj ij çkr% ,d fo'kky ;K dk vk;kstu djrs gq, Ô pjdk; ue% dh 108
vkgqfr;ka Hkh Mkyh xbZA blds i'pkr v[kaM pjd lafgrk ikB esa  lw=LFkku ds iBu dk mncks/ku oS| fouh'k
xqIrk]oS| vuqesgk tks'kh ,oa fgeky;h vk;qosZfnd d‚yst ds Jh uohu tlksyk }kjk yxHkx 150 vk;qosZn Nk=ksa
o fpfdRldks dh mifLFkfr esa lkewfgd :i ls fd;k x;k] tks fd yxHkx 4 ?k.Vs rd pykA ;g ,d vnHkqr
o çsj.kknk;d vk;kstu jgkA ikB ds lekiu ij mifLFkr çfrHkkfx;ksa dks egf"kZ pjd }kjk jfpr ̂ ^pjd&'kiFk**
oS| fouh'k xqIrk }kjk fnykbZ xbZA blds i'pkr /keZ'kkyk çk¡x.k esa vkS"k/kh; ikS/kksa dk jksi.k fd;k x;kA
dk;ZØe ds la;kstu esa oS| vafdr] oS| f'koe] oS| fo'kk[kk] oS| gsear lfgr vusd ;qok oS| tuksa dk fo'ks"k
;ksxnku jgk vkSj fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds vusd lnL; bl volj ij mifLFkr jgsAHkkstu&çlkn O;oLFkk
esa Jh jtuh'k xxZ lh-,- ,oa mudh Vhe dk lg;ksx jgkA

lhgksj e/;çns'k esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu
fnukad 3@8@2019 dks lhgksj e/;çns'k esa  egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftles vkpk;Z

pjd ds thou ifjp; ij Mk jke çrki flag çns'kk/;{k fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us çdk'k MkykA ekSleh chekfj;ksa
ls cpko fo"k; ij dk;Z'kkyk Hkh vk;ksftr dh xbZA MkW0 uhfyek flg us ikoj IokbaV çstsaVs'ku ds ek/;e ls
pjd lafgrk dh mikns;rk fo"k; ij O;k[;ku fn;kA vkS"kf/k ;qä ikS/kksa dk jksi.k Hkh fd;k x;kA vk;kstu
esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds 36 lnL;ksa dh mifLFkfr jgh A

bankSj esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu
pjd t;arh ds ikou volj ij v"Vkax vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; bankSj esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds

rRoko/kku esa pjd t;arh lEcaf/kr fofHkUu dk;ZØe gq, ] ftuesa loZçFke vkS"k/kh; ikS/kksa dk ikS/kk jksi.k fd;k
x;k ,oa fofHkUu vkS"k/kh; ikS/kks dk egRo ,oa mi;ksfxrk Nk=ksa dks le>kbZ xbZA rRi'pkr egf"kZ pjd ds dk;ksaZ
,oa pjd lafgrk ds fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij O;k[;ku gq, rFkk pjd lafgrk ds fofHkUu igyqvksa ,oa fpfdRldh;
i{k  ij ppkZ dh xbZ A dk;ZØe dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k ç'ueap çfr;ksfxrk jgh] ftlesa lEiw.kZ pjd lafgrk ds
fofHkUu LFkkuks ds jkspd ,oa Kku o/kZd ç'uks dk lekos'k FkkA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk Fks] M‚ vkj-ds- okti;h]
M‚ ckcqy rkezdkj ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn bankSj ds v/;{k M‚ vkj -vkj-lksyadh th jgsA bl dk;ZØe ds
la;kstd MkW ,-ih-,l-pkSgku Doht dkEihfV'ku ds çLrqrdrkZ MkW euh"k eqdkrh ,oa MkW vf'ou iaMîk ,oa
dk;Zdze lapkyu ,oa /ku;okn Kkiu MkW vf[kys'k HkkxZo us fd;kA

egf"kZ pjd t;arh ,oa v[kaM pjd lafgrk ikB dk vk;kstu
fnukad 5 vxLr 2019 dks n;kuUn vk;qosZfnd esfMdy ih th egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky; lhoku]

fcgkj esa pjd t;arh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftldh v/;{krk LFkkuh; fo/kk;d lg egkfo|ky; 'kklh
fudk; ds v/;{k Jh O;klnso çlkn us dhA eq[; vfrfFk {ks= ds ç[;kr oS| ohjsUæ mik/;k; ,oa egkfo|ky;
ds iwoZ çk/;kid M‚- ih- ,u- ik.Ms; FksA fof'k"V vfrfFk ds :i esa egkfo|ky; 'kklh fudk; ds lEekfur
lnL; uxj ds ofj"B f'k{kkfon M‚- jkekuan ik.Ms; th FksA dk;ZØe ds izkjEHk esa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa vk,
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M‚- ih- ,u- ik.Ms; th us crk;k fd vkpk;Z pjd dk fuf'pr dky D;k gS] blij FkksM+h cgqr erfHkUurk gS]
fdUrq cq) ds igys dk dky mudk gS] ;g muds xzUFk ds lw=ksa dks lw{erk ls v/;;u djus ij çrhr gksrk
gSA M‚- jkekuUn ik.Ms; th us crk;k fd egf"kZ pjd th ds xzUFk esa rhu n'kZuksa dk lekos'k gS] vkSj mUgksaus mlesa
vkRek dks cM+s gh lw{erk ls çfrikfnr fd;k gSA egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z M‚ çtkifr f=ikBh th us vke
tuthou esa vk;qosZn dSls thoar Fkk vkSj çdf̀r ls fdl rjg vkpk;Z pjd ds dgs vuqlkj vke yksxksa dh
rkjrE;rk Fkh] bldks cM+s gh vPNs rjhds ls crk;kA lkFk gh mUgksaus crk;k fd fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds çkar
laj{kd gksus ds ukrs cPpksa dks muds jksxçfrjks/kd {kerk dk fodkl dj jksxksa ls j{kk dSls dh tk; bl fo"k;
ij jk"Vªh; lfpo th ds lkFk vknj.kh; egkefge jkT;iky th ds igy ij eq[;ea=h th] fpfdRldksa dh Vksyh
vkSj jkT; ds LokLF; lfpo ds le{k geyksxksa us lkewfgd Lo.kZ çk'ku ij ,d çLrko çLrqr fd;k gSA dk;ZØe
dh 'kq#vkr egkfo|ky; ds Nk=kvksa vkSj Nk=ksa ds }kjk lkewfgd lLoj pjd lafgrk ds ikB ls gqbZ ,oa mlds
i'pkr lHkh fpfdRldksa dks pjd çfrKk M‚ deys'k ik.Ms; th us fnyokbZA bl dk;ZØe esa pjd Lo:i o)̀
oS| ds :i esa {ks= ds fo[;kr oS| ohjsUæ mik/;k; th dks lEekfur fd;k x;k ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds
}kjk iwoZ esa gq, dk;ZØe esa ijh{kksijkUr çFke]f}rh; ,oa r̀rh; LFkku çkIr Nk=ksa dks iqjLdkj Lo:i Øe'k% vouh'k
pUæ mik/;k;] f'kok lEir] ,oa fefFkys'k dqekj rFkk fo'kky dqekj flag dks 7500@&] 5000@& rFkk 3000@&
rhu gtkj dh jkf'k dk psd nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk  lqpk: lapkyu dk Hkkj M‚ lq/kka'kq 'ks[kj
f=ikBh ,oa M‚ jktk çlkn th us fuHkk;kA eap lapkyu egkfo|ky; ds LukÙkdksÙkj ds vafre o"kZ ds Nk= oS|
vads'k us fd;k ,oa /kU;okn Kkiu M‚ ;ksxsUæukFk ik.Ms; th us fd;kA bl dk;dZze esa egkfo|ky; ds lHkh
f'k{kd]f'kf{kdk] Nk=] Nk=kvksa rFkk deZpkfj;ksa dh lgHkkfxrk jghA 'kkfey gksus okyksa esa eq[; :i ls M‚ ,l ,u
flag]çns'k lfpo] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] M‚ oh th ;kno] M‚ ,e ih JhokLro] M‚ misaæ ioZr] M‚ vkjrh] M‚  lfjrk]
M‚ iwtk f=ikBh] M‚ lkSjo iky] M‚ , vkj nkl] çdk'k ik.Ms; bR;kfn dh lgHkkfxrk jghA

vo/k çkUr ds }kjk egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg dk vk;kstu
fnukad 5 vxLr lkseokj dks lathouh vk;qosZfnd lsUVj ds lHkkxkj es fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ¼vo/k çkUr½

ds }kjk egf"kZ pjd t;arh lekjksg cM+s mYykl iwoZd euk;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk la;kstu M‚- ch- ih- flag]
oklqnso Lèfr laLFkku us fd;k ftl es vusd vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k 'kkykvksa us lg;ksx fd;kA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk
çksQslj lR;ukjk;.k flag] funs'kd vk;qosZn Fks rFkk bldh v/;{krk M‚ okpLifr f=osnh us dhA bl volj
ij vfXu deZ fo'ks"kK M‚ uhys'k dk lkj xfHkZr O;k[;ku osnuk gj.k fc"k; ij gqvkA vU; oäkvksa es Mk¡ vt;
nÙk 'kekZ] v/;{k vo/k çkUr] Mk¡ lquhfr feJk] vk;q"k fpfdRld] ds- th- esfMdy fo'o fo|ky;] Mk¡ f'ko 'kadj
f=ikBh] lsok fuòÙk fpfdRld jkt Hkou] çksQslj Mk¡ Qwy pUæ pkS/kjh] lnL; CCIM] Mk¡ vykmíhu] lnL;
CCIM]  Mk¡ iquhr feJk lfgr lSdM+ksa dh la[;k esa fpfdRld] f'k{kd] Nk=&Nk=k;sa ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~
ds lnL; mifLFkr jgsaA lHkh fpfdRldks dks 'keh] rqylh ,oa vxLR; ds ikni jksi.k gsrq forfjr fd, x,A
eq[; vfrfFk funs'kd vk;qosZn us  çns'k esa vk;qosZn ds fodkl ds fy;s iwjs leiZ.k dh ppkZ dhA HkO; ty iku
ds mijkUr dk;Z Øe lEiUu gqvkA

fcgkj bdkbZ }kjk jk"Vªh; laHkk"kk ¼lsfeukj½ ,oa Lukrd fuca/k çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu
bl o"kZ ¼2019½ gsrq fcgkj bdkbZ }kjk laiUu gksus okyk jk"Vªh; laHkk"kk ¼lsfeukj½ ,oa fuca/k çfr;ksfxrk

dk dk;ZØe fuf'pr gks x;k gSA dk;ZØe fnukad 28 o 29 fnlEcj 2019 dks gksuk lqfuf'pr gSA fuca/k dk
fo"k;&ok;qLrq ;a= ra= /kj% gS rFkk laHkk"kk dk fo"k; &çR;qtZrk ¼Allergy½ gSA fuca/k tek djus dh vafre frfFk
30 vxLr 2019 gSA 'kCn lhek& 2500 'kCn vf/kdre gksxhA vki lHkh ls fuosnu gS fd vkids laidZ ds
egkfo|ky;ksa@Nk= Nk=kvksa dks mä fo"k; ij fuca/k ys[ku ,oa lle; çs"k.k gsrq mRlkfgr dj vius dk;ZØe
dh lQyrk dk ekxZ ç'kLr djus esa vxzlj gksaA
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 ^if.Mr m)onkl esgrk ih-th- LVwMsUV fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk&2019** LkEiUu
HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Lef̀r U;kl ,oa fo”o vk;qosZn ifj’kn~ ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr ^if.Mr

m)onkl esgrk vf[ky Hkkjrh; ih-th-LVwMsUV fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk&2019** dk iqjLdkj forj.k jkuh nqYyS;k
vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; esa lgdkfjrk lalnh; dk;Z ,oa lkekU; iz'kklu ea=h MkW- xksfoUn flag th ds v/;{krk
eas rFkk eq[; vfrfFk MkW- fot; y{eh lk/kkS] vk;q’k ,oa fpfdRlk f”k{kk] laLÑfr ea=h] e/; izns'k “kklu ¼Hkksiky½
fo”ks’k vfrfFk tulEidZ ,oa /keZL; ea=h Jh ih-lh- “kekZ ds }kjk iznku fd;s x;sA blesa izFke iqjLdkj Lo.kZ
ind MkW- uferk ckxydksV ¼dukZVd½ dks jkf”k 21000@&] f}rh; iqjLdkj jtr ind MkW- v”kksd dqekj
nkl&tkeuxj ¼xqtjkr½ 15000@&  rFkk r̀rh; iqjLdkj dkaL; ind MkW0- lh-,p- jktkuh ¼xkaMjk] dukZVd½
11000@& ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl volj ij MkW- lk/kkS us vk;qosZn esfMdy VwfjTe dks fodflr djus
rFkk vk;qosZn fpfdRldksa dh fu;qfDr ,oa vk;qosZn ds laokZxh.k fodkl djus dk vk”oklu fn;kA U;kl ds lfpo
/kus”k prqosZnh us VªLV ds dk;ksZa dk ifjp; fn;k rFkk MkW- ch- ,e- xqIrk] v/;{k] fo”o vk;qosZn ifj’kn~ us egf’kZ
pjd ds O;fDRkRo ij izdk”k MkykA gseUr flag pkSgku ps;jeSu vkj- Mh- eseksfj;y us vkHkkj O;Dr fd;kA

egf’kZ pjd t;Urh ,l-,-,l- vk;qosZfnd esfMdy dkWyst] okjk.klh esa lEiUu
fo”o vk;qosZn ifj’kn~ dk”kh izkUr ds rRoko/kku esa vk;qosZn fpfdRlk ds tud egf’kZ dh t;Urh lekjksg dk

vk;kstu ,l- ,- ,l- vk;qosZfnd esfMdy dkWyst ,oa fpfdRlky;] gjgqvk] okjk.klh esa fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dh
v/;{krk iz/kkukpk;Z izksQslj vuqxzg ukjk;.k flag ds }kjk egf’kZ pjd ds fp= ij ekY;kiZ.k dj izkjEHk fd;kA
bl volj ij ch-,-,e-,l- ds Nk=ksa lanhi] /keZthr] vfHk’ksd] okph] fu”kkUr] fj;k] vk;kZ] fiz;adk us egf’kZ pjd
ds ÑfrRo ,oa vk;qosZn ds fodkl&foLrkj ij vius fopkj izLrqr fd;sA fu’kkUr ,oa vfHk’ksd dks Js"B oDrk dk
iqjLdkj iznku fd;k x;kA ,l-,-,l- xzqi ds ps;jeSu MkW- v”kksd dqekj ik.Ms; ,oa MkW0 lkSjHk pkSjfl;k us fo"k;
ij izdk'k MkykA bl volj ij gjhrdh] cgsM+k] vkWoyk] dqVt] f”kjh”k vkfn ikS/ks yxk;s x;sA lekjksg esa MkW0
xhrk ik.Ms;] MkW0 vuh”k ik.Ms;] MkW0 ,u- ds- flag] MkW0 lkSjHk] MkW- vf[kys”k oekZ] MkW0 ;ksxsUnz] MkW0 jfo “kqDyk]
MkW0 egs”k] MkW0 vfuy ik.Ms; mifLFkr jgsaA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu MkW0 vouh”k ds }kjk fd;k x;kA

lkxj esa egf’kZ pjd dh t;aarh dk vk;kstu
lkxj 'kk[kk ds }kjk n”kZuh; LFky fxfjtk ngkj esa egf’kZ pjd dh t;arh euk;h xbZA ftlesa ifj’kn~

ds lHkh lnL; “kkfey jgsA izns”k dk;Zdkfj.kh lnL; MkW0 jktho us dgk fd vk;qosZn ds uqL[ks vkt Hkh lkS
izfr”kr vlj djrs gSA cl lgh uCt ns[kdj vkS’kf/k nh tk;sA igys dksbZ vaxzth nokbZ ugha pyrh Fkh rks cM+s
ls cM+s jksx vk;qosZn ds ek/;e ls gh lgh gksrs Fks vkSj vkt Hkh yksx vk;qosZn dk lgkjk ys jgs gSA egf’kZ pjd
us gtkjksa o’kZ igys laLÑr fyfi esa fy[k fn;kvkt Hkh dk;e gSA cl mldks le>kus dh t:jr gSA cSBd
ds laj{kd v”kksd frokjh] ftyk/;{k ih- vkj- fo”odekZ] iz”kkar HkDr] tksfxUnj Bkdqj] fo”kky tSu] vk”kh’k nwcs]
uhjt iVsy] izkph vfXugks=h “kkfey jgsA

mRrj izns'k dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd xksj[kiqj esa lEiUu
fnuakd 14 tqykbZ 2019 dks xksj[kiqj ds ljLorh f”k”kq efUnj esa fo”o vk;qosZn ifj’kn~] mŸkj izns”k

dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd lEiUu gqbZA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk oS| lqjsUnz pkS/kjh] v/;{k ¼mŸkj izns”k bdkbZ½ ,oa
lapkyu izdk”k pUnz f=ikBh us dhA dk;ZØe esa iz;kxjkt ls oS| ih- ,l- ik.Ms;] oS| ,e- Mh- nwcs] oS| euks
f}oanh] esjB ls oS| pUnz iw.kZ feJ] dkuiqj ls oS| lh0 ,y0 mik/;k;] oS| foHkwdkUr] vo/k ls oS| eukst feJ]
dk”kh ls oS| fot; jk; ¼egkea=h½ oS| deys”k dqekj f}osnh ¼lEidZ izeq[k½] oS| euh’k feJ] lfgr vU;
inkf/kdkjh dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr jgsaA
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